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SPRING ARRIVALS.

We are now receiving New Goods
in all Departments, of

DEESS GOODS, HOSIEEY,
TEIMMINGS, GLOVES,
GINGHAMS, DOMESTICS,
CAEPETS, OUETAINS,

ETC., ETC.

Which are very handsome, and
prices the very lowest

Eespectfully,

GEO- N. KEMPF.

fHELSEA SAYINGS BANK
Remember, Money at interest is an indefatigable partner, work-

ing for you Nights, Sundays and Holidays. Have you idle money?
Why not deposit it in the Chelsea Savings Bank, at Chelsea, Mich-

igan, that it may draw you interest and relieve you of anxiety, care

and risk of loss by fire, theft of otherwise? Did you ever think how

many dollars slip away too easily when you have them at your finger

ends? Therefore however small the amount you have over what
you need to use for the present, save it by depositing it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, and add to it as often as other spare change

is at your disposal, that it may not melt away without perceptible
benefit to you.

It is not what you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

You work, why not make your money work by depositing it, that

it may earn you interest, in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
The Oldest and Strongest Incorporated Bank in Western

Washtenaw County.

Condlllou or I lie Uauk Mhirrli I, IM03.

Sirs and There.

The snow it fait disappearing.

Blity five days of good sleighing.

Robert Boyd was Id Add Arbor Monday.

The monthly school report will bo found
in this Issue. ̂

Be sure and rand W. J. Knapp’s "sd"
on last page.

P. J. Lehman was in Jackson Tuesday
on legal buslntw.

Frank Tuttle, of Wolf Lake, called on
old friends here lust Monday.

The Chtisea Savings Back has a new
"ad” ou Urat page. Head it.

Head R. Kemnf & Brother's new "ad”
on first page. It will pay you.

Mias May Judson. of Lansing, spent
Sunday here with her parenta.

Prosecuting Attorney Klrkby, of Jack-
son, was a Chelsea vUltor last Friday.

The C. L. 8. C., will meet with Mrs. II
M. Woods. Monday evening March 18.

Rolla Heath, of Chicago, is the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong this week.

C. T. Conklin returned Monday from a
few days visit at Lansing and Wllllamston.

Sam IL-aelachwerdt U decorating C. J.
Chandler & Co’a. offices in handsome style.

The grocers are getting in their stocks of
garden seeds which is a sure sign of spring.

Andros Guide left the first of the week
for Chicago, where ho will remain some
time.

Mrs. Geo. Seckinger, of Jackson, called

on Chelsea friends a few days the past
week.

The candy and fruit store men clooed
their store Tuesday and moved to Ann
Arbor.

Tommy McNamara spent a few days in
Plymouth and vicinity, this week, on
business.

Fred B Ues Is caning for a very sore eye.
caused by a piece of sharp ice coming In
contact with it.

Several members of Olive lodge, F. &
A M., visited Grass Lake Lodge last
Friday evening.

Miss Matle Stlrason, of Park street, left
last Monday for Albion, where she will
attend Albion College.

VUXiffi Tieketf.

The Peoples? caucus was held at the
Town Hall Inst Tuesday evening and the
following ticket nominated to I* voted at
the charter election next Monday.*

President-Frank StniThn.
Clerk— Alltert Winona
Treasurer— George BeGole.
Trustees— Jacob Hummel, William

Arnold and Alfred Congdon
A Koesaor— George Beckwith.
Constable— Rush Green.

The citlsens’ caucus was held Wednes-
day afternoon and the following ticket
nominated:

President-William Bacon.
Clerk— Alliert Winona.
Tnisti-es— Jacob Schumacher, Alonto

Conkriglii nnd. lamea Gilbert. ’
Treasurer— Frid Roedtl.
Assessor— P. J. Lehman.
Constable— Edward Moore.

fffrfllfl TTvitfm Schools.

Report for the month ending Feb. 94,
1898:

Whole number enrolled ...... . ............ 843
Aggregate tardiness ........................ 40
Number of non resident puptk.M ...... 84
No. of pupils neither absent nor tardy 118

A. A. Hall, Bupt.

Including all who have not been tardy,
and whose standings in scholarship, atten-
dance and deportment hove been 90 or
above. The star indicates that the pupil
bna not been absent.

man acnooi.. •
Minnie Allyn*
Effa Armstrong*
Nate Bowen*
Mabel Fletcher
Dorrtt Hoppe*
Nerlssa Hoppe*
Flora Kempt*
Nellie Lowry*

' In* Fat Hopkins, Preceptress

ma.n grammak school.
Agnes Cunningham* Ada Schenk
Charles Carner*
Paulina Girhach*
Linim Milli

* Nkttik Storsw, Teacher.

Nora Miller
Max Moon*
Juliul Schmid*
Hattie Spaulding
Jennie Wood#*
Erich Zinclia*
Lewis Zinclia*

Augusta i Sieger*

Utile Wackenhut*

“b.

Mario Bacon
Sabina Barthel*
Edith Boyd*
Reulien Be aerie*

Frod Freeman, of Manchester, was the
guest of hli brother. L. T. Freeman, of
South street, last Sunday

grammar school.

Myrta Irwin*
John O'Brien
Minnie Schumacher*
Helena Bleiobnch*
Mary Wunder*Ethel Cole

Iltleu Hepfer

Florkkck Bacumah, Teacher.

Cash on hand and in Bank .... $ 70,200 74
Loans on Mortgages and Ap-

proved Notes ............ 178,476 01
Expense account ............. 851 17
Real folate, Safe and Office

Furniture ................ 11,038.20

26M32 72

Cupilsl and earnings .......... $ 05,14322

Deposits ................. ... 200,887.50

$363,689 72

' The Chelsea Savings Bank has the Strongest ami Best Protected Vault Safe In

Central Michigan, The Bunk has hundreds of Depositors among the School Child yen.

Women and Young People of Cht-lsca and surrounding country. It is astonishing

how noon the plaring, weekly or monthly, of a small sum in the Bunk, with the
interest It receives, accumulatea a good bank account. . Our Nickel Savings Stamp

R'Kiks are given free to every Boy or Girl who wishes to open u bank account. Please

cull If you desire to make a loan of money on good security, we will take pleasure lu

any service we can render you. All bu-inoss Htrictly Confidential.

The writer having been 'engaged in active buuking in Chelsea nearly 25 years,

s longer iwrlod than any other Bank officer in the County, takes pride in personal

attention to fbu business of the bauk, and lu meeting, socially or in a business way, Its

customers and friends. Your tune irM and faithful servant,

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

•HWEJfr
Have a full line of

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Fancy-
Rockers, Baby Carriages,

And in fact everythin? in the Furniture
line, and at Popular Prices. We are also
opening up some elegant patterns in glass-
ware.

We have the Greatest Bargain in our
Hardware department window Chelsea ever
heard of, namely,

S2.SQ Clothes Wringers Marked

Down to SI. 59.
Special Sale commences Thursday February

16th, 1893. Every Wringer Warranted.

gogc a gokjyiES

Down Go Price... To The Same- Old Notch. 0J
l0|l Will find tlio ohoicoRt of

IVEeeite*, t

Mi i mi

The K. O T. M , boys had a grand old
time liu t evening. The occasion being the
dedicating of their new hall.

. Attorney J. II. Aiken will locate at
Ft. Wayne, Ind , nnd will leave for that
city next week with his family.

The Hon T. B. Reed will lecture at Ann
Arbor, Friday evening, under the auspices

of the S. L A. of the U. of M.

An Incipient fire in BcUsel'a cooper shop
called thu fire department out Tuesday
noon. No damage to speak of.

Miss Emma Schumacher, of Waterloo,
was the guest of MUs Ida Schumacher, of
South Main street, hist Sunday.

Miss Maragret Winters, of Grand Rapids
is Npcnding some time hero with her
parents, of West Middle street.

Mrs. James VanOrden, formerly of this
village, died at llursey, Mich , Sunday
March 5, 1893. aged about 77 years. Her
remains were brought here Tuesday, and
burled in Vermont cemetery on Wednes-
day.

The appraisers of the estate of Harriet
31. Betts, deceosod. have filed their report
and inventory, showing that property had
been left in Jackson county amounting to
$3,762, nnd In Washtenaw county amount-
ing to $888.70.

A Republican Judicial convention will
be held at the villa.eof Dundee, Monroe
county, Tuesday, March 14. 1899; for the
purpose of placing in nomination a can
dldntc for the office of circuit judge for the
22nd judicial circuit

0. E Whitaker, hardware merchant, has
something to say about wringera this week.
See "ud" on lost page. When you visit
his store don't fall to take a look at his case
of paint brushes. He carries tho finest
line to bo found io town.

Mattie E. Cox, of Chicago, will deliver
a free lecture to ladles only. Thuroday eve-
ning March 9, at 7:80 p. m , at I O. G T.
Hall over R. A. Snyder’s store: Subject,
Health, Home and Happinesa. Every
lady should hear this lecture.

Frank Shaver has purchased Edward
Riemenscbneidcr’s interest In the barber
shop, and will continue the business at the
same place os heretofore, with the assis-
tance of Albert Hlndclang, formerly with
Geo Eder. Edward Riemcnscbnelder will
move to Minneapolis some time this month
where be will engage in business.

A grand entertainment will bo given at
Town Hall on Ht. Patrick's Day. March
17, 1898, at 7:80 p. m. "The Limerick
Boy" and "That Rascal Pat,” two splendid
farces will be presented on that night,
together with some choice vocal and
instrumental music. The admission will
be 25 cents for adulU, and 16 cents for
children.

INTKBMEDIATK.

Warren Boyd*
Howard Brooks
Edith Bacon
Etta Foster*

Grace Gifford
Ralph Holmes*
Arthur Judson*
Inez Leach
Florence Martin

John Hooke

Eddie Rooke
O Rh-menschnelder*
Lulu Speer*
Henry Speer*
Philip Steger*
Addle Snyder
Geo. Van Husen*
Emma Wines*
Eva Wackenhut
Lillie Wackenhut*

Liddir Dkfew, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE
Clara Snyder*
Bi-Mde W limns*

Eddie Williams*
Lizzie Schwickcralh

Maggie Potlloger*
Evelyn Miller
Bernard Miller
Hat lie Hall*

Cora Bo WIN, Teacher.

I« in the uir. The ipirit of protect-

ing the interests of those who

seek Hie aid °f a strong force

is prevailing through*

oiifc every

section

Of
The

Entire
Country.

And we are right here to assure

the people of Washtenaw Co.,

that we are ready to

receive then

into

The
Grand

Union
Of superior qualities aud low prices.

A 26 per cent

Investment
That is better than most unions pay

but this Is a union where
your interests are care-

— r— r— - — nfalljr looked after, —
as the

Following
- Figures

WiU
TeU

You.

9# peuiUU Light Brown
Sttforfl.eo.

8 pound. Boiled Oat* Me
All patent Medicine* 1-4

off

Good New Arlean* Molar
e* Me per gallon.

Fish
Harked

To
Sell.

(Sea price-list on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.
PRIAAKT.

Howard Armstrong Minnie Heber*
Josephine Ftauer Willie Tarball*
Warren Goddea* Lena William#*
Louise Heber*

Dora Ha mbinoton, Teacher

third oradr.

Mal>el Bacon* Dora Schnailmnn*
Julli Bahuilller* Fred Wackenhut
IMeim Eder* Rosa Zulke
B. fcfehwickerath

Mara L. Wukklkr, Teacher.

Stclla'Bailey

M. Balinmiller

SECOND ORADR.

Nellie Marlin
Dwight Miller
Emmett Page*
Arthur Raftrey*
Mina Steger
Blanche Stephens*
Hollo Schenk*
Herliert Schenk
Bessie Wade

3lary Eder
Bennie Frey
Leila Geddes
Howard Holmes
Fred Hutzul
Ottle Lane
R Kuntlehner
Emma Mast

M- A. VanTtnk, Teacher.

Arthur Armstrong
Howard Boyd
Annie Corey
Emmett Carpenter
Joseph Eiselo

FIRST ORADR.

Fred Oeaterlo
Susie Gilbert

Arthur Potlinger
Clayton Sehenk
Mildred Stephens

a E. VanTtnr, Teacher.

notion

We clip tho following from the Adrian
Press: On Lyndon (Washtenaw county)
when the sun was low, (this liappenea
some two week# agp.) all bloodless lay the
trodded snow, and saw the merry skateis
go, ou Ice sir, scooting rapidly. But
Lyndon saw another sight! Two# Rov.

My lease having expired and having
decided to stop farming I will sell all my
personal prnborty on the Gabriel Freer
iknn, mlhw south and east of Chelsea,
on Thursday, Maich. 16, 1898, commen-
cing at 1 o'clock p. m . hi follows: 4 horse*,
1 Imy mare, weight altoul 18h0 pounds,
sound and a good worker and good breeder
1 chestnut mare, weight about 1130 pounds
young, sound and kind, 1 9-year old colt,
1 yearling colt, 2cowa, 1 liallblood Jersey,
due tocalve soon, 1 bull 8 months old, about
40 breeding ewes, 90 young wethers, 4
ho its, shout 15 hens. 1 Buck
1 wide tire wagon, 1 to|
sleighs, double and single
too tli Iron harrow, iteel flames

ceye binder,

ih
prln

harrow, Gale sulky plow, Unlo walking
plow, horse rake, toy: roller, 1 hay rack,
corn shelter, buggy pole, grass scythe, corn

1 wide tire wagon, 1 top buggy, 1 pair bob
ogle cull'

spring l
plow, Gale walking

tlvators, 79
•oth

A"J 1,11 “Iilolt'i Inibiim.Hl

I’ve got you on my list

God wo tnmt'— Lot’s bo dismissed. ”

Talk about your surgical operations, a
lady In this village pmormod one this
week that lieata them all, and she is not a
surgeon cither The lady spoken of had
a hen which she prized very highly, and
when the warm days came the fore part of
this week, she let her out of her coop after

giving her a hearty breakfast of corn. It
being tho first timo this winter that the
hen had seen the bare ground, she ate more
dried grass aud other things than she
could digest, and in a short time the lady
noticed that the ben's crop was full and
that she acted sick. After doctoring her __
for an hour or two she decided to open her j the purpose of correcting the registration

which ! lUt, and alio to register the nomee of all

90 gallon meat crock, l man saw, scoop
shovel, grain bags, a quantity of hay, corn
and oats Some household goods, includ-
ing cook Hove, bedstead, chairs, milk
Utensils etc. Wm 8. Hamilton.
Gi^o. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

 -

lUgiitTiUon Motiot.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Registration for the village of Chelsea will
meet at the common council rooms In the
Town Hall in said village on baturday.
March II, 1898, at 8 o’clock a. m.. and
doae at 8 o’chosk p. m., standard time, for

jropand empty it ofite contents,
aho did, and after sewin
thu hen started off about

IP* "f

I AjlMllI

ctiihmicri,

os though nothing had
tho afternoon laid an i

kimlncM host owed upon tytMT owner,

persons as olisli be possessed of the neces-
sary qualifications of electors of the village

Attention, Please I

I DO ALL KINDS OF
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Pointing,

Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,
Decorating and Gilding. Make Raised
Letter or Engraved Signs.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND UP1IOL-
8TKRKD IN FIH8T-CLAM

8TTLR.

Give me a trial order.

SAH HESELSCHWERDT,
CHELSEA. - - - MICH.

le
W

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold

able price-

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
In connection with my jewelry

•took I have pnt in n

QhoietUns

time Cniei j Ceiti.

NUMBER 28.

The Chelsea Herald

JOB OFFICE
II AS Till

MOST APPE0VED FACILITIEt

F*r Uw euciAlua <J mrtrj tk»c rt)rti<iu ut

PKIftTlIUi!!

: Anri w« would retpertrutly inviir four nIIvo

li< oi lo our work nnd prk+»

SPRING!
IS ALMOST HERE.

And we are on hand with
Seasonable Goods.

/ Carpet Department

W * have received our new Carpets and are now showing
the most complete line we have ever shown, in

3 ply all wool ingrains.

2 ply all wool ingrains.

Cotton chain ingrains.

' Cotton ingrains.

Tapestry Brussels.

Moquettes with borders to match.

Curtains in Irish Point, Notingham, Chenille, Silk-
aline. etc.

In Shades we have everything in extra lengths and
widths, and can hang them for you if yon wish.

PleMfl visit us when yon are in n*«d of the aliovo goods.

Boot and Shoe Department
Our new line of Men’s Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s

Shoes are now in. We have an

Elegant Line,
And ask you to compare quality and prices,

ours are right.

We know

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Etc.,
In Great Variety.

New Buttons mid Trimmings to maich, just received.

We are now showing in nil our different departments the
most complete line of goods we have ever shown, and invite
yonr examination.

Respectfully,

Oigars, Smoking and
Ohewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED KANTLEHNER.

R. KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.
Financially the Strongest Sink in Washtenaw Co.

0|^ \ Vu

Sums of $1.00 and upwards
will be received at ail times.SAVIN8S DEPARTMENT

Saturdays from 3 to 4 P. M.,
To accomodate the Voting People, deposits of any amount from

10 Omtf upward will be received in this department.

To Provide for the Future
DEPOSIT your Spare Dimes and Dollars in Hie

StTiap Stputaut of B. Xeapf & Brother’s Bulk,

WOO offer you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, of a life time of business
success, a business record of 4i years in Chelsea, which has been successful
and without a blemish, which is of greater value os security than Bank
Vaults, Safes, and other Mechanical Devices, all which we have.

-JOHN A PALMER, Cashier

FISH ! FISH !

I Have Just Received a Very Fine Line

of Fish, viz:

No. 1 White Fish. Mackerel.
Trout. Family White Fish.
Finan Haddie. Salt Herring.
Bloaters. Codfish, ( clobvrTndeaf )
Russian Sardines, in kegs.

Imp. Holland Herring in kegs.

Before buying call and examine our st?ck.
Prices are Bight Resp. Yours,

B1.AICM.

rf
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Herald.

MICHIGAN.

Tn co«t of the capitol at Wasbin^
ton has exceeded S80.000.00a

GKOYER IN OHAttGR

Preaidont Cleveland Takes
Oath of OAoei

Tke C«rem<wtoe Mam* bj- » SMW«toM»
—A SUgalflceat PaaMto aa*a Oor-

geooa BaU— rati T**t of tb«

Th» year 1893 began on a Sunday | ... —
and it will finish on a Sunday, so that | swonx is.
it will contain fifty-three Sundaya , Wasanioioa. March a-Oiem McTetand.* .  ----- of New York, thrice aowlnated for preaWent of
A* exchange states that the climate the United States snd twice elected, has a«s!n

C J.P.O U feUl to — ^
the gathering of a mighty multitude, and withthis respect it is similar to moat other

climates tmsssssasmeSBBa j Ms accompaniment of a hllndlnx snow-storm.

crown Jewels of Portugal It U uncut, . *omd posctMy be, there would probabty hare
weighs 1,060 carats and is rained at , been «,000 men and a number of ladies march*
•2d. 000 000. or riding in the parade, against f8,a» In..... ^ 1|(if werf! M ten wailing to fall la line,

coast guard in 1*12, celebrated hla i ^ jieveriheless, the oeeaaioa was mrtnor-

of the nary followed in tin
the Second brigad* ®f "** fceiood di lslon
brombt up the rear .

MWtf fhousaml in Llaa.
It was a Splendid prtxhmlon. too, With more

than So ouo demosrsts la line. Nothing like It
has ever Hew seen In Wishing too. as the old-
est inhabitant said. Not sren the famous re-
view of the returning victorious army of Grant
exceeded the pageant Hwaa somewhat hetero-
geneous, to be sure, but it was Impress ve
for ill that It was more truty representative
of the American people than any nierely mill-
tary columns oould have been. It Included reft-

100 tb birthday in Lynn, Mass., and hla
fellow townsmen presented him with
100 silver dollars.

able br the vast attsadancu.

Scenes Along tba Liao of -March.
The scene along the line of march was snch as

aocitfbot W ash ins ton **d bo street bu: the

T,».b..p.rt ta»t »^« by Worth. ! brojj.

fb. Paruian nUlliwr. ana 11 ol cot- 0l ^
ton, does not cost less than $150, and fn>m ^ ca^tol to a po^t beyond the

white house had an estimated seating
capacity of 80,000 persona Every foot of stand-

this he calls his “pauvrette costume’*— !

the poo| girl’s dress. j: I

Tax Waldenses, a peculiar religions
sect that has been persecuted for cen-
turies in Europe, are going to leave
their home in the Alps for extensive
landed estates in North Carolina.

Dowx with the sole leather trust!
Anything that tends to raise the price
of the maternal slipper and the pater-
nal strap is contrary to public policy
and a menace to the safety of the re-
public.

E. A. Houseman, a Danbury (Conn.)
collector of Americana, lately came
upon a pewter cup bearing on its front
a crest and the inscription, ’ ‘George
Washington, 1779,” and evidently used
as a shaving mug. Perhaps this Is the
one Wsshington used when he lathered
the Bri tish.

Col. Alexander C. Buskin, the lieu-
tenant governor of Montana, is
paralysed from the waist down, and
has not walked for many years. The
colonel is an able lawyer, and held
many positions of trust while Montana
was a territory. He Is a forcible
speaker, and his invalid's chair is a fa-
miliar sight on the political platforms
of the state.

Ing room sloeg the route of the procession,
fully t miles In length, ws* occupied, windows
commanding s view of the parade brought fab-
ulous prices, snd advantageous seats os the
public aiands commanded prices ranging from
five doUars up and down.

The Reviewing Mtand.
The main stand from which President Cleve-

land reviewed the parade was erected Immedi-
ately In front of the white house. It wag deco-
rated with effective taste. In the center m» an
arch 43 feet high, handsomely draped aai sur-
mounted by the arms of the United Slaws On
the extreme right wsa the coat of arms of New

aJtl

During the last year in Naw York
state Emil Namzzynouwsky has be-
come Emil Kamsy, and Jacob Lu-
bosebinsky Jacob Lubo. Josephine
Ginger changed her name to Josephine
Orr, Johannes Hell to John Hill, and
Christian Gutz, naturally objecting to

WATCHING THE PARADE.
York (Mr. Cleveland's state): on the extreme
left was the coat of anna of Illinois (Vic# Pres
Went Stevenson's Ms to), and between them
were displayed the armorial bear-
logs of the other members at the
thirteen original states. ( bl t i

seats were provided for the president and bis
cabinet, who surrounded him: and (Siding
chairs were supplied for the diplomatic aorpa,
who were arranged Immediately behind him.
On both sides were seats for senators, mem-
bers of the bouse of representatives and
specially-invited gucata

Was an Imposing Parade.
Capitol hill for as the eye could reach from

the eastern front of the capitol, was an un-
dulating sea of humanity, assembled to witness
the administering of the oath of office to the
new president by the chief Justice of the United
States and to hear, as many of them as could

ppw*

PASSING THE CAPITOL
ments of regular United States troops,
esvslry, Infantry and sr^lery, led by the
veteran Scofield, commander-in-chief of
the federal army. Then there came de-
tachments of marines, companies ot cadets
from the narsl school and embryo warriors
from West Point To these succeeded the
armed forces of the sovereign states, from
New York. New Jersey. Georgia, Massachu-
setts. North Carolina, South Carolina, Texas.
West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland. Wisconsin
and Louisians, companies or regiments of the
cltlien soldiery, well named the national guard.
Besides this pomp of war and glitter and gold

braid and daxile of gilded Jepaulet* the black

costume* of the civic orgsulratlons looked
tame. But the political clubs war# as
truly representative of the nation as were
the uniformed men, sad their absence
would have detracted from the character
of the procession. There were hundreds
of these dubs. They came from many
state* of the union and celtbrste the culminat-

ing scene in the democratic triumph of last,
November. There wore democratic associa-
tion* from Illinois. PennsylTSSts, Now York.
New Jersey. Delaware, Kentucky, Oklo. Mas
saebusetts, Maryland, Indiana, Iowa, South
Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, Louisiana,
W tsconsln and Georgia

Cleveland Sworn In.
Arriving at the capitol the soldiers and dvll-

Ian* formed In the streets radiating from the
grounds and awaited the time of marching.

kritb Miss Herbert . w ..

Mh and Mrs. Cleveland left fee ball-room
shortly before 10:» o’clock. Their depanwe
waa made so quietly that but P*0****.*”*

*7710 vice presidential l»riy arrived at the
hour of lo, and a circuit of the hall was made la

Vra ^tL thetJ

and Mrs. Cleveland 1‘i'^lr r™mA
Precisely at 1* o'clock the band struck tip
•nome, Sweet Heme," and the assemblage
Quietly dispersed^ _ _

TUB XkACUUBAL AUDUKSS,

President Cleveland Outlines His Pollejr
on Many Issues*

Washington. March fi--— The follow-
ItiR is the full text of the inaugural ad-
dress of President Grover Cleveland,
delivered immediately before he had
taken the oath of office:
••Mr Fki.low Citimns: la obedience to

the mandate of my countrymen I sm about to
dedicate tnyaelf to their service undertheaanc-
Uon of a solemn oalb. Deeply moved by the
expression of confidence and personal attach-
ment which has called me to this service, I am
sure mv gratitude can make ho better retura
"ban fee pledge I now give before God and these
witnesses of unreserved and complete devotion
to the Interests and welfare Of those who have

^•TdeenTit UtUng on this occasion, while indl-
rating the opinions I hold concerning public
Qursiions of present Importance, to also brleflv
refer to the existence of certain conditions and
tendencies among our people which seem to
menace the Integrity and usefulness of their
government. __ .

Must Ilo Watchful.
••While every American oltisen muet contem-

plate with fee utmost pride and enthusiasm
fee growth and expansion of our country, the
sufficiency of our institutions to stand aminst
the rudest shocks of violence, the wonderful
thrift sod enterprise of our peojde, and the
demonstrated superiority of our free govern-
ment it behooves us to constantly watch for
every symptom of Insidious infirmity that
threatens our national visor. The strong
man who. In the confidence of sturd
health, courts the sternest activities of life am
rejoices in fee hardihood of consunt labor,
may still have lurking near his vitals the un-
heeded disease that dooms him to sodden eob
lapse. It cannot be doubted that our stupen-
dous achievement* as a people and our country's
robust strength have given rise to a heedless-
ness of those laws governing our national
health which we ran no more evade than
human life ran escape the laws of God and na-
lure.

Will Maintain Oar Credit.
"Manifestly nothing is more nul to our su-

premacy as a nation and to the beneficent pur*
poses of our government than a sound snd
stable currency. Up egposure to dcgredatloh
should at once arouse to activity the most en
lightened statesmanship: and fee danger of de
predation In the purchasing power of fee wages
paid to toll should furnish the strongest Incoo
live to prompt and conservative action
"In dealing with our present embarrassing

situation, as related to this subject, we will be
wise If we temper our confidence and faith In
our national strength and resources with the
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the English pronunciation of hla name, ,

translated It lato it. English equi,.-
lent, “Goods”

An aluminum violin has been con* ‘
atructed by a musician of Cincinnati
and has been tried in concert as well as
in private. It cannot bo distinguished
by its tone from the wooden instru-
ment It is claimed that it is supe-
rior to wood in durability, freedom
from accident and susceptibility to.
moisture. It is too early in the history
of the new industry to tell of its com-
parative cost

There has been a great yearly dim-
inution during the last ten years in the
number of soldiers in military or civil
prisons in England and Wales. In 1884
there were 1, 117 soldiers in English pris-

ons; in 1891 there were 4H8; and on the
31st of last December there were but
44 Last year not one soldier was sen-
tenced to penal servitude. The expul-
sions for misconduct hare decreased
since 1888 from 2,020 to 1.&90. .

The number of deaths among mil-
lionaires during tho past few months
must have struck even the careless ob-
server. Most of these dead million-
aires, too, had not reached the Biblical
age of threescore and ten. One would
think that with great wealth would
come the power to purchase such skill-
ful cooks and doctors— we put «ooks
first advisedly— that millionaires’ lives

would bo prolonged far beyond 70.
Not so— they do not live as long as
paupers.

Massachusetts can be depended
upon to furnish attorney generals to
order. Mr. Olney makes the sixth that
the Bay state has contributed since tho
organization of the government They
are Theophilus Parsons, Levi Lincoln,
Caleb Cushing, Ebenezer R. Hoar,
Charles Devens and tho present Mr.
Olney. Pennsylvania has also furnished
six, via: William Bradford. Richard
Hush, Henry D. Gilpin, Jeremiah 8.
Black, Wayno MacYengk and Ben-
jamin U. Brewster. Since the organi-
zation of the government there have
been forty attorney generals.

The parade wo* greater In numbers and more
imposing in military and civic display than that
of any previous Inauguration. Uen. Martin F.
McMahon, of New York, the grand marshal,
oarrled out fee same admirable methods which

/I
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»CAMISlA.<t

«!Lamomt>

IGrcd-

GBAND MARSHAL M XAHON.
mntjp his management of fee Columbian parade
in New York city last October so successful
He was ably sssinted by bl* adjutant general,
CoL N. C. Corbin, United States army.

The Military.
The escorting division, composed ot artil-

lery, cavalry und infantry of the regular army,
assembled in the neighborhood of the
white house and the war, state and navy
buildings, and formed In columns of sec-
tion* of twelve each, promptly at 10:80. They
marched down the avenue, accompanying the
presidential party from the while house to the
rapltol prior to the Inauguration. All the real
Of the parade a*wml4ed Ixdow the capitol and
maruhrd from fee capital miles up tba ave-
nue after the inauguration eeremonls* were
over and disbanded at tho Washington circle.

Civil OrgimlzHtlons.

The civic procession, under tho roarshalnhlp
of Col. William Dickson, was In six divisions,
and oggrr gated more than 20.000 men. und quite
a noticeable dash of lady equestrians. Tam
many, with itscorgeous new banners and badgi *.
held the riplitof line. The second division was
assigned to Pennsylvania; Hissachuseil*. New
Jersey and Dclawarn had the third division:
Marylatul the fourth; the fifth was tho west-
ern dlviMon, and tho sixth was made up of the
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s for recognition to American
fairness.

Vi; OATS- Mixed Western ........
BYE— Western..., ............
PORK- Mesa. New

ICE TREBIDENT ffTEVKXOON.

Every effort should be made to lead them

ii v of designing men and shielded from evefy
or temputlon lb., nurd, thrtrmt

TmrUT K,ror». _ _

•The people of tbe,Umted States have decreed
tit on this dty the control of their govern

kiiti.-PUUkJ«IpkW _
the marketsT

YOHK, Marefti
LIVE STOCK-CatUe .......... « W

g*«p .......................  g jo

PLoflK -Fair" to Fancy. J M
Minnesota .......... 4 5U(

WHEAT— No. t Ked ............
Ungraded Ked .............. •*

COHN— No- 2.vv> ... ............

J
^~uTc^r,.“¥,
• , CHICAGO.
BEEVEf.»— Shipping Sleora.... «

Oows ..........   “ L,
Stockers .................  *
Feeders ..........
Botchers' Steers....
Italia. ... ...... . .....

HOGS— Li va...
SHEEP ........................

...............
Hurl .........................

• Selfworking ................
POTATOES -New' '(^r'bd)' .W'!

FL^yR— Spring Patcnta .......
Winter Patents.....’ .......
StrAlffhtH. . as •#•* •••••• #ee* #•
Buckwheat (perlW Iba.)...

GRAIN— Wheat, Cash .........
Own. No. 1 ..................
Oats, No. 3. .........

Beriey, Good to Choice....-

• •a •*

!•••••*• ••• 

Mr. Elmore Y. SheU
Of Akron, lud.

Cancer on tha Fact

Entirely Removed by Three
Bottles of Hood’s

••I wlah to make this statement for the benefit

cf people that may be suffering with that dread-
•d disease, cancer. For five years I have had
ooe coming on ray face. I tried having it bwrnafi
oat and several other remedies, but all of no

avail until I was induced to try Hood’eSaraapa-

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Hliu White taking fee first bottle I could see a
marked change and The third bottle almost or
entirely removed the cancer. I can t wav too
much for Hood'* Sarsaparilla. For year* 1 had
to bo careful about my diet but now I can eat
anything and digent It all right, Bleep well at
night and in *•<* feel like a new man." Buioiti
Y. 8HELT, Akron, Ind. _
Hood's PHIS ew Puw'y vegetable, and do

aot purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggist*.

LUMBEK-
Slding ....
Flooring..
Common.

• ••••a* •••••••*••*•• HIM
«rvo
15 25
14 00tbit on this day the control of govern- Fencing ...................... ̂  ^

fee moat poaltlv* terms to fee accomplishment KANSAS CITY. • L ^
of tariff reform. They have thna determined ---- “
in favor of a more fns*t and equitable system at I and Feeders ....... 3 15
federal taxation. The agents they have chosen
torarry out their purpotea .b7, I SHEEP-

••While there should be no surrender of
principle, our task must be undertaken wisely
and without vWdlctlvenees. Our mission Is not

people, we reduce inordinate and unequal ad-
vantages too long enjoyed, this la but a neces-
sary Incident of our return to right and Justice.
If we exact from unwilling minds acquiescence
In the theory of nr honest distribution of the
fund of governmental beneficence treasured up
for all, we but Insist upon a principle which
underlie* our free institutions When we
tear aside fee delusions and misconceptions
which have blinded our countrymen to their
condition under vlcloue tariff lawa we but

OMAHA

“SGSSISto:::

BHKEP .........

> • ••# «

• Kf •*•• •

m

“German
Syrup”
Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,

N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it
When he found his doctor could no
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man §yrup and came out sound an<
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack o
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy — Boschee’s German
Syrup— for lung disease*.
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PRESIDENT CLEVELAND AND HIS CABINET.

A NEWflPAPF.u in Benton reports the
result of n practical test with a chemi-
cal preparation to be sprayed over soft
coal, which is then fed into the furnace
in the usual manner. The coal be-
comes absolutely smokeless in the of-
fensive sense of tho term. Some white
smoke passes out of the chimney, but
it is a consequence of perfect combus-
tion. It is said that the coal so treated
burns better and lasts longer than
without the use of the chemical, be-
aides which it is a disinfectant, and the
coat of treatment is very small. As it
is tho invention of a practical gaa man,
there may be something in it

BL- Lm»i"JgU.L"JUL!lJ _
It is an acknowledged fact that a

great age is attained by women oftencr
than by men. Tissot, with doubtful
gallantry, accounts for this by declar-
ing that the large amount of talking
for which women are 'famous is a very
healthy exercise and promotes tho cir-
culation of the blood without over-ex-
erting the organs. Another reason
given is the quieter and more regular
life led by women, whose nervous sys-
tem and brains are eoaaeqnently not
worn out so quickly gs those of men.
The talsing theory, howevei1, Is a
cheerful one to take., and may be lived
up to with as little sacrifice as any.

If luxury .goes on increasing, for-
tunes will have to do likewise, for
even now, in order to be in the swim,
women, and men, also, must spend for
their clothing alone sums which twen-
ty-five years ago would have more than
amply sufficed to keep & big family in
comfort Giauce at the increase of ex*
pendituM daring the last few years on
dress. Not long ago 26,000 a year
would have been considered fit pin
money for a countess, but now a

m will not keep
of debt on such a dress allowance.

THE REVIEWING STAND,
later arriving organizations. The Morale dub*
of Washington and Baltimore brought up the
rear.

laeldenU of the I'aradf.
A detailed report of Mho great parade I*, of

course, Impoaslble, when a mere enumeration of
the various regiments, com panic*. poRta and
civic organizations participating occupies three

newspaper columns. But some of tho notes and
incident* of the parade aro hero set down at
random.
Among tho magnificently mounted special

sides who rodo behind Grand Marshal Mc-
Mahon and Chief of Staff Gen. W. D. Whipple,
were representative* from every state and
territory In the union. Tito guard of honor of
President Cleveland consisted of 101 members
of the New York Business Men's Cleveland nud
htevenson association.
A feature disttnotivgjy novel was in-

troduwn Ihfo the porndo by the engineering
corps This wos the. releasing of a number
of carrier pigeons with messages relating
to the success of the Inauguration, do*
tlncd for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Annapolis
and other pOitfW. Stfll another mintafy feature
was afforded by tho military bicycle company,

who, mounted upon their wheels, and at fee
Rome time handling their small arms with dex-
terity, gave proof that this Innovation In mili-
tary tactics lucked nothing of success.

White House to Capitol.
At I0:X), at tho sound of fee long-roll beaten

by drummers stationed In fee Mttlc park lu
front of the white house, the preuldcntlul party
and Its escort started on their Journey from tho

white house to the capitol There wos a wild
httssa from a thousand throats as tho carriage
bearing the president and president-elect came
in sight, preceded by Grand Marehal McMahon
and staff. President-elect Cleveland and Pre*|.
dent Harrison both raised their hat* in re-
sponse to the popular salute. Slowly the first
brigade of tho escort division in advance of tho

nresttfmitlal pirty started In measured tread up

Each thoroughfare retelling owny from Capitol
hill held a regim'-nt or clue or several
of them Tho place which was assigned was
on Delaware avenue directly in lino whli the
platform on w hlch stood president Cleveland
when ho took the oath of office. Patiently tho
troops and marching clubs waited. At last the
Iwugurtl cerotfldRics were over. The new
president had llni*hcd his address, the sen-
ators, representatives and dlplomatcs formed
In stately procession to return to the capitol.
From the west side of fee capitol a Mingle gun ]
thundered tho welcome signal to start.

The Itotiini.
There was clanking of swords snd grasping of

gum and hoisting of banners and gexanil
"dressing up" of the rank*. Slowly at
first and then more swiftly the column
of 50.003 men moved to tho blare and
rumble of bugle and drum from 100 bands
Down the broad, hng reach of Pennsyl
vanla avenue It swept and on and up the nscerrt
to the white house, where it. passed In review
before the president, ax-president and fee
dignitaries of the nation and of foreign lands.
A few blocks further west, to Washing-
ton ctrJle, It moved and then dlslntc.
grated. All along this route, about a mile
and a half, tho way was lined with humanity.
At any available point stands had been erected
and In these thousand* of persons wore seated.
Other thousunds stood on streets or aldewalk
and waiche/l the civic-military pageant sweep
by. It was a splendid parade, well planned and
efficiently accomplished.

The Ball.
The Inaugural ball wsa held at night In the

spacious hall of fee pension building. The dec-
orations were fee most elaborate In the history
of affairs of Its kind. Those to attendance
numbered fully 10,000. Tho Marine band at

frank joncession that even these will not per-
mit u* to defy wife Impunity the inexorable laws
of i- nance und trade. At the same time, in our
effort* to adjust differences of opinions
wo should bo freo from intolerance or
passion, nnd our Judgments should be unmoved
by alluring phrases ami unvextd by selfish in-
terests

••! utu Confidant that such on approach to tho
subject will result In prudent and effective
remedial legislation. In fee meantime, no far
as the executive branch of tho government can
intervene, none of tho powers with which it
is Invested will l-o withheld, when their cxcr-
ctno la deemed necessary to maintain our na-
tional credit or avert financial disaster.

Dangers of Paternalism.
"Closely related to fee exaggerated confl-

uence In our country's greatness which tends
to a disregard of the rules of national safety,
another danger confronts us not less serious. I
refer to the prevalence of a popular disposition
to expect from .U»c operation of the govern-
ment especial and direct Individual advantages.
The verdict ot our voters, which condemned
the Injustice of maintaining protection for pro-

CLETKLAND TAKES THE OATH,
sm w them now tar they have been led away
from the paths pf contentment nnd prosperity.
When we proclaim that fee necessity for reve-
nue to support the government furnishes the
only Justification for taxing the people, we an-
nounce a truth so plain that its denial would
seem to Indicate the extent to which Judgment
may be Influenced by familiarity with perver-
sions of the taxing potror; and when we seek to
reinstate the seif confidence and business en-
terprise of our citizens, by discrediting an
abject dependence upon governmental favor,
wc strive to stimulate those elements of Ameri-
can character which support the hope of Ameri-
can achievement.
"Anxiety for the redemption of the pledges

which my party has made and solicitude for tho
conqilcto Justification of the trust the people
have reposed lu us. constrain me to remind
those with whom I am to cooperate that we can
succeed in doing the work which has been
especially set before us only by the most
sincere, harmonious and disinterested
Even if Insuperable obstacles and opposition
>rcvent the consummation of our task, we shall
lardly be excused: and if failure can be traced
to our fault or neglect wo may bo sure tho peo-
ple will hold us to a swift and exacting no-
oonaiabUlty.
To Defend and Protect the Constitution.
"The oath I now take to preserve, protect and

defend tho constitution of tho United Stales,
not only impressively defines the great re-
sponsibility I assume, but suggests obedlmc*
to constitutional commands aa the rule by which
my official conduct must lie guided. I shall, to
tho best of my ability, and within my sphere
of duty, preserve
protecting every

W
Dissolves Gravel,

effort I Gan stone, brick dust In urine, pains tat urethra,
Mition strain! ng after urination, pain in back and hips,

• suddenstoppegeof water with pressure.

Bright’s Disease,
Tuba caste In urine, aoantr urine. Swamp-Root
ouroe Urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint,

V

Pet Ideas
You have pet ideas ; so have every-

body ; there is something you want ;

something you need ; something
which will give you pleasure in hav-

ing; you cannot spre the money;
cam it ; you can afford to buy any-
thing if you cam the money to buy
it with. The Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal everybody wants; a lady-like
tuggestion is sufficient to make peo-
ple take it; why not do this sug-
gesting for us? Write us, and we
will tell you how to make money for

both of us.

The Curtis Publishing Co
Philadelphia

Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bUloue-
oeas, bilious headache, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh °< Bladder,
b ”t hpJ coostlfe tloiT by fnyaliy I Inflammation. Irritation, Ulceration, dribbling,
grant of federal power it con- uwquent oaUa, paM blood^nuoue or put.

tuckedl,y feT1 t&co il"* n-“ * - » OeanaU»-CM eoatMta ot Om Brttte. If not ta»
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TIIF. PARADE ON PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

9: « began "Hall to feo Chief," and this was
the first intimation given tho majority
of thoso present that President and
Mr*. Cleveland had arrived. They wore
accompanied by a retinuo of friends and with-
out going to the rooms reserved for them tho
president and hi* wife started ou o. tour of the
buliroom. Tbo president led tho way on fee
arm of Gen. Schofield, while Mr*. Cleveland
followed under cacort of JusUce Gray of the su-
preme court.
A few minute* only were consumed In tho

circuit of fee ball-room, and then Mr. and Mrs.

WoretaBd WJd tkclrpvtjr WfOUpsUlntO thelf
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enjoin* upon the people's Here-
of exposing nnd destroying tho
ed evils which ore tho unwhole-

some progeny of paternalism.
"Thl* 1* the banc of republican Institution* I

and the constant peril of our government by
the people. It degrades to the purposes of wily
craft tho plan of rule our fathers established
and bequeathed to us as an object of our love I
and veneration. It perverts the patriotic sen- 1

liment of our countrymen and tempts them to
a pitiful calculation of tho sordid gain to be
derived from their government's maintenance.
It undermines the sclf-relianco of our people
and substitutes In It* plnco dependence upon
governmental favoritism. It stifles the spirit
df true Americanism nnd stupefies every enno-
bling ttalt of American citizenship
"The lessons of paternalism ought to be un-

learned and tho better lesson taught that, while aid."
the people should patriotically and cheerfully
support their government, its functions do not
Include the support of tho people. v
| "The acceptance ol this prfnclple:lAads - to a
refusal of bouuliesavnd subsidies, which burden
the labor nnd thrift of a portion of our citizens
to aid nl-ttdrlseU or languishing entnprisesln
which they have no concern. It leads also to n
challenge of wild nnd reckless pension expendi-
ture, which overleaps the bounds of grateful
recognition of patriotic service nnd prostitutes
to vicious uses fee people's prompt and gen-
erous impulse to aid those disabled in their
country's defense.

Economy and Frugality.!
"F.very thoughtful American must realise feo

importance of checking at Its beginning any
tendency In public or private station to regard
frugality nnd economy ns virtues which we may
safely outgrow. ’1 he toleration of this Idea re-
sults In the waste of tho people's money by
tholr chosen servants and encourages ttrodlga
liy and extravagance In tho home life of our
countrymen. Under our scheme of government
tho waste of public money Is a crime against
the citizen; and the contempt of our people for

Lf -'-r.mv nnd frugality In their personal affairs
tiepkuiubly hui.u lie.
our national character. 
"It Is a plain dictate of honesty and good gov-

ernment that public expenditures should bo
limited by public necessity, and that this
should be measured by the rules of strict ccon
omy; “
omi
ten

Civil Nervier Jteforin.
"One mode of the misappropriation of public

funds U avoided when appointments to office,
Inn lead of being fee rewards of partisan activity,
uro awarded to those whose efficiency nromises
•jj" *®lurn work for feo compensation
paid to them. To secure the fitness and com-
pentency of appointees to office, and to remove
from po tlcul action the demoralising madness
for shot!*, civil service reform has found a
plnco In unr public policy and laws. The bene-
. * already gained i hrough this instrumental!-In 1 10 f ** r tlior usefulness it promise*
KmiUe tt t<j hwrtjr fwvort n4 Mwuraie-

and restless ness and by
enforcing Its limitation* and rcsorvatlous in
favor of the states nnd tho people.

Wise and Patriotic Nnppnrt.
"Fully Impressed with fee gravity of the

duties feat confront mo, mindful of my weak-
ness, I should be appalled if It were my lot to
bear unaided the responsibilities which await
me. 1 am. however, saved from discourage-
ment when 1 remember that I shall have tho
support and tho counsel and cooperation of
wise and patriotic 'men who will stand at my
side in cabinet places or will represent the peo-
ple la their legislative halls
"I find: also much rcomfort In 'remember-

ing that my countrymen are Just and generous
and in fee assurance that trey will not con-
demn those who by sincere devotion to their
service deserve their forbearance and approval

Conelnsloa.
••Above all, I know there Is a Supreme Being

who rules the affairs of men and whose good-
red the

le will not turn

Sfitvd, DiucviaU will refund yoa fes prtos paid.

At Druggists, 60a, Mae, $1.00 Sftxa,
Invalid* Qaida to HaalthN free-ConrelUtlan free.

Db. Kilmeb * Co- BlXGRAXTOX, N. Y.

ness snd mercy have always followc
American people; and I know Ho will n<
from us now if wo humbly seek His powerful

uuiu dc measured by fee rules of sirlct econ-
ty; and it Is equally clear that frugality
long fee people Is tho boat guaranty of a con-
nted and strong support of free Institutions.

KILLED HIS PLAYMATE.
Helf-Coiifcssed Crime of a Colored Boy

Only Thirteen Year* of Age.

Columbus, O., March 6.— Oliver John-
son, colored, 13 years old, murdered
8 tan ley Hott, white, aged 6, and throw
the body into the Scioto river.
The Hott boy failed to appear
at hiii home, and an investi^Etion
was started, resulting in the arrest of
young Johnson. Upon being pressed
by the police Johnson confessed that
he killed liott with a hatchet and
threw the body over the Mound street
bridge. They quarreled in their play.
The body has not yet been recovered.

Cat Her Child's Throat.

Ford, Ky., Muroh 0.— Mia. Mollio
llawbrick cut the throat of her 8-year-
old daughter with a razor. The child
died in a few momenta, when tho
mother made an attempt to cut her
own throat, but was prevented. Mra.
Hambrkk’a elder daughter died re-
cently, and tho loss so preyed on her
mind that she several times threatened
suicide.

Want CUureh Property Taxed.

Battle Creek, Mich., March fl.-At
the Adventists’ conference Sunday a
resolution was adopted favoring the
repeal of all laws that exempt church
property tvom taxation.

Valued IndmuHit
of Scott’*
Emulsion
is contain-

ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes-

sion speaking of its gratify*

ing results in their practice.

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk— easier
to digest than milk.
Prepared by StotO A Bawna.N.T. IH IhimkC

SPURGEON
WROTE

Deab Ifn. Conobsve As a rule I have
no faith In advertised remedies ; but It
must now be eome twenty live years rince
first 1 ssw in the person of one of my
etudents the effecte of your remedy. He
seemed at death'* door, but he lives now, a
strong, hearty man. since then 1 have
seen In many, very many Instances, fee
most hsppy results following your medicine.
1 do notgo by hearsay, but I testify to what
I have seen with my own eyes. 1 believe
that yoa have saved numbers from Con-
sumption/ I have friends with coughs and
wesK lungs, who speak of your medicine
with sincere gratitude. Personally, 1 Sad
It moet useful in the rase of weering
cough. Very reluctantly do I Klve teetl-
monialefor publication: out I eend yon thl*
as yonr due. Whet I nave seen of God'*
healing power through yon, demande of me
that I apeak for the good of others. I have
those around nm whose health I value, and
they are living witnesses that youn is s
very beneflclst preparation.

Yoon heartily. _
(ftev.lO. u. SPURGEON.

•* Westwood," Beulah Ulll, England .

CONGREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR
ran now be obtained from his own
depot, 4 Wooeter fit., New York.

U your case la a serloua one eend 85 rants
for my book on Cousumptlon snd dis-
eases of the Cheat; or eend fit. 00 for
mr book ; s 80 cent bottle of Balsamic
Elixir snd a 50 rant bottle of Pills, u
recommended In my treatment.

GEO. THO*. CONGREVE.
AT Menttea this Paper.

AW?
15’ UNHAPPY AND

WONT BE DA1VEN.

HOME NAILS
I ARP r
ES j/

a ARE CHEERFUL AND SHARP
/V AND THE DIFFERENT SUES
CA/ ARE VERY ANXIOUS TO

ADAPT THEMSELVES
TO ALL THE USES

‘ OP THE

Companions t— Used lit dll homes.
Home Ticks.
Horn. Nalls. Sold by .11 del."-

Salvation Oil Tr* m
firF NlmlnM PaMetHom.

aPACIFI

itua mwtrav

Unlike the Dutch Process

No AflcsHes

Other Chemicals
are used In tha
preparation ol

W. BAKER * CO.’S

tetCocoa
MA<«* ie gtaafwtolF
pure and tolubU.

I with Starch,
'Sugar, and li
0 less ihan o\

nourishing!

Arrowroot or
r,.w. tofsrmoreaoo*

Said fey Grace rs everywhere.

T. Bista * 00., Sonbwtw, Xue

.. .
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BEAST!
Maxican

Mustang

Liniment

ICniOAN BTAfjj NRWs.

MICHIGAN PROHIBITIONISTS.
CMdidstes Chofu «U Tkalr SUU c«

lion In Lnualof.

Michigan jbEOistATURE.

. Iariiko, mch., March i.— The MUtfl eoi&
» It tee of the whole yeeterday peeaed Senator
Muri'a bill prorldln* that a porting companlen
>ny control 1,000 acrea of land. The prcecnt Jaw
limits auch compaolvea to twelve acrea.
Lamibo. Mich., March fc-The aenate ym-

:»itveu<

tion party Mlch- March t-The aenate ye^

any nna a juntlce of the aupreme court »PP°totmeut of a Joint ebmmittee to ooo-
waa held la Laaainfr. The convention ,m w,Ul • llk® «>tnmlttee from the leg-
waa called to order by G P kn«-n J*1®1"® of WUconaln with a ?iew to aeour-
Of Detroit, chairman nt tu ‘.K.a,,e"* Ml ‘he enactment of uniform aame lawa in
tral cnmlu..! ̂  ? « tho *Ule cen- ̂  t%0 The majority of the commlu
tril Committee, add Hey. H. 11. Web- ***ob elect lone reported favorably oh tho bill
•tei*, of Hart, offered prater Mr Wotldln# that the aMadldatee' namea shall ap.
ftuaacll, after A feW remark, cnn*. tJ^"JKonc* on th0 b®»«k thorel-y

incffdotlv*

hUtm,

ttiaaad»*

leratchaa.

IpraiM.

ItrainA
BUtckM,

BHffJotaM,

Backacha,

Gall.,

Craeka

Con tract* I

XtMlH
XraptioBa

Eoef Ail,

lerew

Wjrn%
•wlnnay,

addle OalH
filet.

m
IrtiMt

hM
TH|3 GOOD OI.D •TAHD-iY

^stliM for •^erybody enactly whet laclalnae
KTomo? »h* tot ̂  Poi-nlnrtti *

n-tina Llnlmtai la found teiU walvrrraal
.it!lh ltT. Erarybody needa auch a iMdiataa

K£rti".'Krrrs

KlrlEerMad. Ml. hi. hw W.

nTIm-bit maa •» tho Boaemaa naa*
.WhMlMpIr ato^aad aahare.

Hem*f»clar a^da U-li I. hi. hml

•JJ4, jilk^i’wTr't^da H— It wWaaoe Mb
..(j, 0f (ioiiara and a world of trouble
nTTallraad man aaada It ond wUI II aa

J, i fu Ilf. U a round of aeckUnl. and d*n«m.
fha faakwaad.n*** awda It Thwa la noth
Juki tie. an antidote for the dangera to life
i-i. totafort which lur round tba plonear.
n. araUnt naade It abomt hie eloio omani

Aoddanta wlU happen, and whae
La mm tka Moatanc Llaimant la wantad at onea
•g^temo Tti the baatof

"TTy a Battle In the Vnetory. Itafmmailea
m la mm af aaeldant eeTaa pota and loaa e( wa«aa

gtat n Bottle Atwayota the BeaMo fee
iae whee treated.

srr.fi' Kr£r-.£ feSrSSrtSsi

^ Mrron H W.iL" r,' “{ HISl”

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS.
proceedings of the Mtdte Contention Hold* In Detroit.

Detroit, MleH i March t— Tho dem-
ocrats of Michigan irict lu atate conren-
tion at the Auditorium yeeterday.
Chairman Daniel J. Campau, of the
ftate central eommlttoe, called the
meeting to order and named Allen li.
Morse an temporary chairman and
William R Thompeon aa temporary
aecretary. After an address by Jndgo
Morse tho usual committees were ap-
pointed and an adjournment taken un-
til a p. in.

Upon reassembling eh-Goo. Wiaans
WBs chosen an permanent chairman
AAA Addressed the eottrentlon. William
& Thompson was made permanent
aeeretary,

TH* ro.

mum
MlWlMNTU WITH THI 0IO0SAPHV Of TMI COUNTSV WlU
NTW BUCH WOSMATION FftOM A ITUDf OF THia HA* CF TM|

l.t&tt

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(ft, n. 1. a P. and c. , K. 4 N. R'ya. )

Waal, Horthwcat and Southwaat Xt Includaa
CniOAOO, JOLIET. BOCK ISLAND. DAVEN-
POUT. DM MOINEf, COUNCIL ULUS' JS. WA-
TZUTOWJf, BI0UX FALLS. MINNKAPOLIB.
BT. PAUL, BT. JOSEPH, ATCHISON. LEAVEN-
WOBXR, KANSAS CITY. TOPEKA. COLORADO
BPIUNQo, DENVER. PUEBLO, and hundreds of
praiwnus citiaa and t o wns-traToralng vaat arasa
of tba richaat farming lends In tho waat

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
loading all competitor* In aplendor and luxury
of accoBunodatlooa (dally) batween OUICAQO
and COLORADO SPRINGS, DENVER and PU-
KL0 ilmllar mognlfloant VESTIBULE TRAIN
aarvka (dally) between CHICAGO and COUNCIL
BLUPFB (OMAHA), and batween CHICAGO and
XAX1A8 CITY. Modorn Day Coaches, elegant
Dining Cars (lenring dollcloua moala at xncrlcrnte
prlcail, raatfal Reclining Chair Cara (eeata FREE)
•nd Palace Bleeping Cara. Tho direct line t*
NELSON, HORTON, mi TC HINSON, WICHITA.
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and all point. In South*
am Nabraaka, Kanina, Colorado, tho Indian Ter-
ritory and Texas. California Excursions doily.
Choice of routes to tho Pacific coast

The Famous Albert Lea Route
l«ma auperbly equipped Expreaa Train*, dally,
tatwaan Chicago. St. Juaaph, Atchiaon, Leaven-
worth. Kaaaaa City, and Mlnneapoli* and fit
Paul Tho popu lar tourlat lino to tho scenic rcaort*
and hunting and llahlng ground* of tho northwaat
Ita Watertown and Sioux Falla branch traversal
tea great "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT” cl
i^rnlowa. South weatam Mlnnaaota and Bssl

Grand Rapids, in nomination for ’the
office of justice of the supreme I

court His nomination was mado by
acclamation. Robert a Hafford. of
Plymouth, and J. p. McCullough, of
Adnun, were nominated for regent* of
the university.

Happreaaloa of the Tramp Kvll.

At the nineteenth annual meeting in
Lansing of the State Association of
Superintendents for the Poor resoln- i

tlous were adopted asking for legisla* j
tion for the suppression of the tramp
•vil and the incessant employment of
prisonera conflued in jail; for a home
for feeble-minded children, and oppos-
ing the employment of convicts on
highway*. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Sigmund Simon,
Detroit; vice president, Charles Kol-
man, Shlawisse; secretary, J. a Stock-
well, Pontiac; treasurer, Oscar Feerm.
Stanton.

Baporta to the Health Hoard.

Seventy-three observers in various
localities In the state say that during
the week ended February -jg consump-
tion of the lungs, interinittent fever,
diphtheria, pleuritis and measles in-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at thirty placea,
Rcarlet fever at thirty-five, typhoid

j fever at thirteen and measles at forty-
one places. *

Earn Inga of Michigan flondi.

In October, 1892, Michigan railroad
companies earned a total of $11,160,-
539.03, os against $9,638,522.27 for Oc-
tober, 1891. From January 1 to No-
vember 1 the aggregate earnings were
$90,800,751.16. For the same period of
1891 they were $79,261,705.70. This is
an increase for lost year of 14.55 percent _

Political Science Aaaoclatlon.

The Michigan Political Science asso-
ciation held its annual session in Ann
Arbor and the following officers were
elected:
Hob. Edward Cahill, Lansing, president;

Bishop Q.D. Gillespie, Perry F. Powers and
William E. Qulmby, vice president*; Prof. F.
M. Taylor, secretary; Jameo N. McBride, treas-
urer; Measra George of Ypallantl, Gardner of
Olivet and Slocum of Kalamazoo, executive
commit tee.

Short Rut Newsy Item*.

Menominee has eighteen poorhouse
inmates, all males.

Five wards and 3 miles square of ter-
ritory were added to the city of Ish-
peraing by the council.

Selah Winfield, of Wayne, was born
in New Jersey January 30, 1702. He
is alive and well yet

The car ferry and ice crasher Nte.
Marie, built for service in tho straits of
Mackinaw, was launched in Detroit.
During a temperance revival at Lud-

ington 217 people signed the pledge.

There are 84,45:1 free masons in
Michigan and 374 lodges, an increase of

1,143 during the year.

After biting several persons a vicious

horse owned by William Strong died in
Knlemazdo of the rabies.
Abram Hordioe died at his home in

Batavia township, of heart failure. He
was 75 years old and well known.

Three children In tho family of John
Schroeder at Bay City died of diph-
theria in one week.
Caspar Huchnle, a wealthy German

brewer of Jackson, died from hemor-
rhage of the lungs.

Harriet M. Betts, of Grass Lake, has

___ _ th«

use amended so *1

b, . ,0,. o, „ £ IVT-Mt
tho Institution shout •IM.OOO annually. Otbcf
bill* were pawed eatabllahlng s state board of
control for the auta public school stColdwster,
and authorizing Day City to borrow money for
the completion of the city hall. The bill passed
by the house making an additional appropria-
tion of NO.OO! for Michigan's exhibit at tba
vrorld'a fair was discussed, but do action was
token.

Lanshm, Mich., March 4.— After a discus-
sion lasting several hours in the senate yester-
day the world's fair appropriation waa cat to
WO, 000 from WO, 000 and then the bill felled to
pass, lacking one vote, twelve votee being re-
corded against it The Vote waa reconsidered
and the bill laid on the table. A bill Waa re-
ported frem committee appropriating 177,000 tot
establishing a home for the feeble minded ofi
tho cottage colony plsa
Lahsiko, Mich*, March &— Only business of

minor Importance was transacted In the senate
on Saturday.

otran
Larsimo, Mich., March l.-ln the house yes-

terday the committee on Judiciary reported
favorably Mr. Sullivan's bill providing for 
constitutional convention, to convene October

j A 1883, limiting the time to sixty days and th«
membership to 100. The rule* were suspended

fitiUtion of Candid ate for Judge of the
iupreme Court by difiirlcts. Aa tbfi dis-
tricts were called tfee following oomb
nations tvere made: George H. Du-
rand, of Flint; William O. Howard, of

OKOROE II. DUBAlfA

Kalntnasoo, and Vernon H. Hmith,
judge of the Eighth district
Before the roll call had been com-

for placing It upon Its immediate passage, but pleted a motion that the nomination of
some objection being made, its consideration (jeorge H. Durand be made unanimoufi

was carried unanimously.
For regents of the state university

Henry A. Harmon, of Wayne; W. N.
FerrU, of Big Rapids; Albert Llpper,
of Allegan, and K E. Bunker, of Mus-
kegon, were nominated. The flrat bal
lot resulted:

The total number of votes cast Wdl
necessary to a choice, 469. Harmon re-
ceived 666; Ferris, 802; Llpper, 833;
Bunker, 57 L The nomination of
Messrs. Harmon and Bunker was on
motion made unanimous.
Judge Montgomery, chairman of the

committee on resolutions, read the fol
lowing report, which was unanimously
adopted:

1. Tho democratic party of the state of Mich-
igan. In convention assrmhled, extend greet-
ings to their brethren throughout the state, and
congratulate ibt-m and all the poople upon
the beginning of an era of good government
snd economical administration lit national af-
fairs.

2. Upon this, the threshold of the administra-
tion of an executive who has repeatedly ex-
hibited tho qualities of a groat statesman and
matchless leodnr, we felicitate the people of
this stave, ourselves and our brother democrats
throughout the land with the prospect
another great, honest, patriotic sod economic
administration of tho man whose name la
aynonym of all these qualities, snd we hereby
pledge to Grover Cleveland the earnest, und
vided and loyal support of the democracy of
this state In what we know ho will undertake.
A We Invite the cooperation of all the poopls

of this state who believe with us that economy,
Integrity nnd good government should prevail
lu public affairs.

4. We denounce as a crime the recent arbi-
trary unsealing of three several members of
our state kg.slature, In defiance of law, of ds*
oency and of justice.

went over untU to-day.
Both bouses assembled last evening In Joint

session to do honor to the memories of ex-Prea-
idem Rutherford B. Hayes sad ex-Gov. H. P.
Baldwin. Lieut Gov. Glddlngs presided and
made appropriate allusions to the dead. Presi-
dent Angell, of the Michigan university,
pronounced a eulogy upon the ex-preaidcnt
Senator Sabin and Representative Kline fol-
lowed upon the same subject William R.
Bates, of Detroit, paid an eloquent tribute U
the memory of his friend, ex-Gov. Baldwin.
Lanhimq, Mich.. March 1— Bllla were Intro-

duced in the house yesterday amending tne
charters of Gladstone and Bessemer counties
In the upper peninsula, and submitting
a constitutional amendment authoris-
ing Grand Rapids to bond Itself for public im-
provements. A favorable report waa mado on
the bill granting municipal suffrage to women.

Larrikg, Mich., March A— Tho bouse waa
occupied with unimportant business yesterday.

Lakhino, Mich., March 4— The hill providing
for the Rhone* vote recorder was the auojeet of
a long discussion in the house yesterday, but
pending its final passage It went back to the
Judiciary committee. Representative Dark-
worth again presented the protest which
ha offered two weeks ago against the resolu-
tion adopted by the republican ma-
jority condemning the lynching of negroes la
the south. Speaker Tatum again ruled the
protest out of order because of Its being
couched In unparliamentary and disreputable
language, and by a vote of the house
all reference to the matter was expunged
from the Journal Mr.' Barkworth claims
this to be a denial of bis constitutional
rights and ruling and the basis for mandamus
proceedings to be commenced in the supreme
court next week to compel the speaker to re-
ceive the protest and order It printed in tho
Journal

Lansing, Mich., March &— The house was
i the scene of a most sensational and personal
[ debate on Saturday between Speaker
Totem and Representative Ewing during
tho consideration of Representative Bark-
worth's protest against expunging from
Friday's journal all reference to his pre-
vious protest relative to the action of tho houso
In adopting the Ferguson resolution condemn-
ing the lynching of negroes In tho south. Ai
there was barely a quorum present,
and the democrats refrained from vot-
ing, the motion to expunge all reference to
Representative Harkworth's latest protest did
not prevail, less than a quorum voting.

K

laappoiotod . .

Van Arndt— “No} In bis eook.M—

Abased stomach tmn fimke you suffer. Every
druggist sells it 35c, 50c, and ILOO.”

causes confusion ideal! comet* “ocle*.
ifal tramp*,'' and to talk of their striking
f ho Ngrtk, Tramp* never work, nnd there-
fore can't Itrike,— FhUttdolpbia 'Unto*.

A man feels proud When he to Working
hit way up to the top, but he feels different
If his necktie undertakes to do the eaafi
thing.— Yonkers Statesman.

Fbenhi in One Lessor.— “Bontelle mean*
bottle, fromage, cheese, and friend, and ao
on with the other worda." — Fllegende
Blatter. ___
“Papa," said WilUe, “do they name that

place in the Sandwich islands Honeyluln
Mcaose there’s so much sugar there!”—
iarper’e Bazar.

Uaa Browr’i Bronchial Taocnxa for
Cough*, Cold* and all other Throat Trouble*.
—“Pre eminently the beat.”— Are. ikarp
W§r4 Bucher. __
“l PBEi- better about lickin' this postage

etainp," said Hie boy who had been sent to
all a letter. “It's nearer my alxe."— Waah-
gum Star.

A Fearful Pate.— Van Demitt— “So he's
a cynic, eh! Been disappointed in love,

Vogue. _

“Where have you been, Tommy!" “Out
In the e table giving my goat drawing lee-
eons. X teached him now to draw a wagon."

MrViflker's Theatar, Chlrago.

‘Blue Jean*" begins March 18. This com-
edy ran over 800 night* in New York.

Jaoson says the proprietor of the merry-
go-round has a business whirled of hie own.
— Elmira Gazette. _ _
People who ’live in small apartment

houses are now called "Folding Bedouin*."
—Wide Awake. _ _
TbekE E another unconscious humorist!"

gleefully remarked tbefootpad as he sand-
bagged the punatar.— W aebington Poat

Curb your cough with Hale'* Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike’* Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

There la only one way to Hr# without
Work, and that la to prey without ceasing.
— Galveston New*. __ _

Whatever one's lot In Ijfe, he ebauld
have good deeds to show for It— Phila-
delphia Times

One dote of Beecham's Pills relieves sick
heodiiehc In 20 minutes. For sale by all
druggist*. 85 cent* a box.

Similes.— She— dDlamonda are like worn*
en's hearts— the richest jewels In creation.".
Ha— “And the hardest."— Fun.

i. Perfeotlj
• to ouy condt
ths female syw
promotosall uu»

eat* women, U is an to*

h and Palau whisk

i, Durable, snd tbs sonssmsr ssys for ao l

i paskags with evsrr
war says
mssisM.

to ixmeflt or earn, you her* your money
hack.

£ for Mm. bit it cou't be, for m

Ton phrenologist goes
waiting to be sure be (a

abend without
right -Picayune

Work to which a man should give hi*
Whole heart— courtship.— N. Y. Jouio*!.

CREMBALMVK35*
l had eotorrh so

bad there were great

sorw fn my fu*d, on*

pined tea* «*f«n
through. Jfy nose

and head are «mQ.

Two bcttUe of Ely’s

Cream Balm did Ike

work. CM. MeMO.
m, B4bUy, Jfe. ffJKIt?
A psrtleis Is sppljod Isto ssrh aoatril sad Is

- . 0*mm.

IIP1Mo'
omiaju vsu rsm

i M» IKj
itar, >'

u— vee tmizo mi Wi«i*wi pwsosEis.
> atom R-H^r'iPfia* Mr Cmt*.
*• Hair Is rsiZX. Vr* Mb* saMst* Hr*

MUST NAVE
fsrts.fitoap.

Pi SOS CUP •

A N. K.-A 1490
WEEN WKITIES TO AOVCmtlBa PLEASE
Stats Us* 7*s saw Us Ad**rtt*MB*aA la *Ms

BURIED TREASURE FOUND.

Dakota.

TboBhort Line via Bsnsca and Kankskes offkn i *'"“**;* *;*• 7 " , , ,

"ffMcs te travaHo sad from Indianapolis. cin» bequeathed several thousand dollars to
the superannuated preachers’ aid so-elnnatl and other Boutham points.

w Tor Ticket.', Hup*. Folders, or desired Informs*
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Offlco, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
mkl Manager. GonlTkt ftFosa. Agt

CHICAGO, ttt-

THREE eREATtiimiff. WEST
-acmcMo*-

Hclrs of thn Fagan Brothers Dig Up
Thousands of Dollars.

Holly, M'ch., March2.— Over $20,000
in cash, belonging to tho Fagan broth-
ers, who died alone and In filth In their
home near here Inst week, has been
unearthed up to date. Monday night
$15,000 had been recovered, and
Tuesday morning a pot contain-
ing $5,000 in gold was dug up
in the cellar. It is not known
whether tho gold belonged to John
or Tom. Another mystery was cleared
up Tuesday. A certificate for the de-
posit of $7,500 on a Pontiac bank was
found. It was the money received by
the' sole of John’s farm. Thb relatives
have not yet searched for tho money
which is believed to be hidden under a
Pontiac crosswalk. The property be-
longing to the Fagans already recov*

clety of Detroit
Muskegon has a new church society

called the Christian Free Community.
Richard Shaw, of Bay City, had one

eye poked out by a cow which he was

^^ewpoet office has been established ered or accounted for amounts to 837, •
at Wallin, Beuzie county, with W. D , 500. The old shanty where tho broth-

ers lived will be torn down piece by
piece before tho search ends,

WANTED TO KILL MACKAY.

w?m
„f!.Alr,*CE dininc cars

Wm MIME SLEEPING GUI

VI-,,, . . Bhort tins to

ffSKSSM
“CHICAGO *

^ ^TteksV Affsm. i C Baikal... WWCAObilLL. H

S'-'-SSSWaKSS.

Tuxbury as postmaster.
Muskegon has been chosen by the

Michigan State Medical society as the
place where they will meet in annual
convention next May.
The spring races of the Nashville

driving park association will be held

June 13 and 14.
An accident a* the shipyard of F. W.

Wheeler A Co. in Bay City resulted In
the injury of nine persons and the pos-

ble death of a number of other*.
A new post office has been estab-

lished at Beltner, Grand Traverfie
county, 7 miles south of Traverse City,
with Elale Beltner os postmistress

A. a Gale, a big Detroit dealer In
carriages for Chicago, Cincinnati and
Detroit houses, made an involuntary
assignment for $12,000.

The Thread flouring nl111* 'were
etroyed by Are at Flint The mi Us
w.re araoDg the bo.t

The examination of Charles Brown
'for the shooting of his wife one! llic ,llu*

Sly was concluded at Jackson and the
prisoner was held for triol lu the cir-

^UenryT. Thurber. of Detroit of the
law firm of Dickinson, Thurber A
Stevenson, was notified tlut im
been appointed private secretary by

St

and perpetuaUou oi ‘ -

try. .

Two huodred .nd «'tV

ONTR HNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

X'TothAt omtaeui iiemocr.tand grt.t ic»der, ! fently yet i^omptly on the Kidney.,
Don M. Dickinson, wc exu-nd our heartfell \ Liver and DOWela, Cleanses the SyS*
thanks, und those of tho democracy of this effectually, dispels Colds, head-

! .Che. and fevers nid c««. hahitud
tho lost great presidenUsl campalga j constipation. Byrup 01 rigs IS the

fi we express our grateful appreciation to on]y roracd3r or its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
• Byrup of Figs is for sale In 50o
and $1 bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not tfccept any
Dubetitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANOliOO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. Ft. HEW VOSK, N.f.

Old Man Hlppsy Insists He Lost Ills
Money Through Mining Stocks.

Han Francisco, March l.— Wesley C.
Rippey, the old nan who shot Mnckay,
is sinking rapidly at the receiving
hospital. Police Surgeon Homers has
no hope of the man's recovery. When
ho was seen he said he was sorry he
had not made “a good job” of the
shooting. He said:

••I am 73 years of age and I knew perfectly
well** hat I was about when I fired that shot. At
one time I had over ftl.OOl, but a combination,
Including Fair. Flood and Mackay, caused me to
lose It after It was Invested in stocks. That loss
changed my whole life. Instead of the hopeful,
enorgotic man I once was, I became a mla-
onthrope, avoided the society of my fellow mea
and became a stranded hulk la Pauper alloy. I
may be wrong, but I think «U rich men, like
Mackay, should be put out of the way. X
would do the same thing over again, but next
Umc with better suooess, I hope."

IN THE HEAVENS.

J0B PRINTING
bDch as - -

CarWiU-Hea^Circtilan, Posters,

wo, EtO.

WFATJTED to OttDBtt

htta Healest and Promptest Manner

* X 2 irlZS} OVVZOMk

forced to qnit wpfk

was arrested at * charge

funds, claim* that he

Tbk fixed stars are anna, and each
may have its own planetary system.
Home of the stars move with a veloc-

ity of nearly fifty mllee In a second.

Tux: fixed stars are of all colon, vio-
let, blue, green and red predominating.

Astronomers claim that the tempera-
ture of the planet Neptune reaches 900
degrees below aero.

The spectroscope telle us that the
oompoalUon of the aun to nearly the
same aa that of the earth. We find in
it nou, aUviM'i uuu opH^' jjqmlthir
mo tala

The planets arranged In the order of
their nearness to the aun are: Mercury,

in consequence ( M 8Mfooo miles distant; Venn*, 66,184,-
000 miles distant; the earth, 31, 410,000
miles; Mars, 180,811,000 miles; Jupiter,
475,693,000 mile*; Saturn, 813,137,000
miles; Uranus, 1,768,800,000 miles, and

were

Him. D. J. i 'ampuii for his earnest, unselfish

and patriotic discharge of his laborious dudes
as chairman of our state central committee. j
7. Resolved, That the eminent ecrvioes to the

sute und nation which have been rendered by j

Hon. A. B. Morse on field und forum, on tho
bench and at tho bar, entitle him to our earnest
recommendation to the incoming democratic
administration for an appointment to some po-
sition befitting bis services and abilities.

A resolution indorsing Hon. Harrl* 1
son 11. Wheeler, of Ludington, for
commissioner of pensions under the
incoming democratic administration
was adopted, after which the conven-
tion adjourned.

IN AN ASYLUM.
hire. Harriet Hubbard Ayer Is Declared

to He Inaaue.

New York, March 1.— Mr*. Harriet
Hubbard Ayer Is confined in a private
insane asylum. She was formerly a
great beauty and was a social lender.
She has for years manufactured a cos-
metic und is known in Europe ns well
ns throughout America. She is suffer-
ing from melancholia nnd was com-
mitted on February 8, but the fact has
been kept secret until now. Mrs.
Ayer’s commltmevt was the result of
a petition to Judge Mo A. I am by her di-
vorced husband, Herbert C. Ayer, of
Chicago, nnd her daughter, Harriot, the
wife of Allan Lewis Seymour, of East
Orange, N. J. _ __

DEMPSEY WILL APPEAL.
Defused * New Trial by Jadfe Mtowe at

nttaburgli.

Pittmutroit, Pa., March 3. -In thfi
criminal court Judge Stove refused »
new trial in tho cssa of Mus-
ter Workman H. F. Dempsey, who
was recently convicted of complici-
ty in the attempt to poiuon Home-
stead nonunion workmen. Sentencfi
was deferred until Saturday in order
that the attorneys for the defens*
may have time to prepare their appeal
to the supremo court. Beatty, Galla-
gher and Davidson were remanded
to jail in order that sentence may
be pasted upon aU at th* samn time.

ErE Sr"of,he "7i
embezzling 814.000 of the county j NeptUne, 2,745,998,000 mllea.

wlll be able to

„t«ru .U th. C May-Ex-Congressman pointed
bopr, °< Z SUndant
managlnir director of mpally,

Llf. «d Accident i “Tod .
with headquarter* In that WJ
Ulnrj of 110, W jew.

The prevalence of ran spot* to Inti-
mately connected with the occurrence
of magnetic storms on the earth's sur-
face. Tho aun gives us of Its heat bat
one port in 39,000,000. How to get one
part more, how to further utilise the
solar energy that is going to waste, to
one of the great probloma to be solved.,

OF INTEREST TO WRITERS.

It is said that Zola, the French novel-
et, has made 8400,000 from the sale of
his novels during the post twenty
years.

One of the daughters of the late Fan-
nie Kemble is the well-known translator
of German novels, Mrs. Wiatar, of Ger-
mantown, Pa.
Them is a movement on foot to bay

Walt Whitman's humble home os his
most fitting monument Thn Boeton
Globe says It Is one of the wisest fan-
((a# !r> rrvrrmt monumental enterprises.

The “Brotherhood oi Mmu* 4 wou» i*
the largest English orgonlzotion of
which the cable gives us any informa-
tion. The combination Is announced
to be for purposes of defense and pro-

tection.

French novelist* recently decided to
found a society for the protection of
their Interest*, which they consider
compromise by the attitude of their
publishers. This society is now estab-
lished, and among it* sixty-odd mem-
bers are MM. Zola, Alphonse Daudet,
Leon Daudot snd Edmond de GonoourL- -r  — —
Th* large hat promisee to be 0 fea^

tore of eprlng mUUaery.

That "the *eMon" at Hot Spring*, Ark., 1* bow
•petted and that the

filicatfo &. Alton
i* the best line from Chicago

To HOT SPRINGS.
The "Alton**" "St. LouU Limited," the fait

daylight VenUbnted Train from Chieaco (11:13
a. m.Jto St. Louia 17:15 p. m.), in connection with
the apeclal Mot Spang* f»»t train of the "Iron
Mountain Route." leaving St. Loul* In the even
Ing and arriving at Hot Spring* the next morn
lug, make* positively
between Chicago ana
over any other Tine. I
time acnedule.

Thn# Table of the Alton's Hot Springe Through Use.

prlnga th
over two hour* quicker run
Hot Spring* than auy train
Bee the following condensed

What to do with Milk Pails I
Clean them with Pearline. You can't get
them 00 thoroughly sweet and pure in any

other way. Besides, it's easier for you-^
quicker, more economical

“The box and birrel churn are not hard
to keep dean. A little hot water and s little
Pesrline will dean any churn or do sway
with any bad odor.’’— T/ie Dairy World, Chicago.

Perhaps you think that some of the imita-
tions of Pearline, that you’d be afraid to
use in washing clothes, would do just as

well in work like this. They wouldn't
hurt tinware, certainly. But they wouldn’t

Clean it, either, half as well as Pearline— besides, “don’t

play with the fire.” If your grocer sends you an imitation,

be honeet— send it back. » James pyle^Ncw York.

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak,, saysi

#,Two bottles of Hall’s Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl."

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes:

‘‘Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall’*

Catarrh Cure cured me.”

Albert Burch, West Toledo, Ohio, says:

“Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my life.”

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: “The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

wonderful.”

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: “Hall's

Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen

years ago and she has had no return of it Its

a sure cure.”

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse

Cave, Ky., say: “Hall's Catarrh Cure cures

every one that takes it.”

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says:

“Hall’s Catarrh Cure cured me.”

manufacturid by

F. J. CHENEY k COn TOLEDO, O.
Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggisti.

75 cents per bottle.

Jk *
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9:30 1- n. today.
IdOan. linnrr*.
7:30 l at toatme.

8:30 p. a. today.

U40 mm toneme
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Our SO-Cent Introductory Offers;

Through Pullman Service from CHICAGO to
HOT SPRINGS every day.

The Chicago ft Alton form* the first link in the
chain of four road* which, together, form

Dm Tree Mum Routt to Ciliftnili.
This is unmistakably the moat comfortable

winter route to the Pacific Coaat, the travelet
bciug expoaed to no high altitudcaoranow block
idea, and haring through Pullman *ervice, *un-
•hine and comfort right straight through from
Chicago to California.

Aik your home ticket agent or addre** the
undersigned for copies of fllustrnted and descrip-
tive pamphlet*, folder* and flyers giving details
of the "Alton's" Hot Spring* aud California
through aervice.

JAMB* CHARLTON,

fl— iKTXwr.ask*

[KffiSKTREE

issajsi’ss;
JMWAV, lU.k7.r4, 111.
irma.«ntta*v«

At th*** eat rate* Mleetlnn* of kind* maal be

u\ii bi.J wsjutti ,.111 (unuo .irtJer*.
tall rear neighbor* about Ik
Oat V— I RaauUful Palm*. S aorta •troag plants,

kata Cko!o* V «c«Uhta *••*•. Ito.
•U Chaloa Flawar *««<l». Mo- —ml r h m I  « Mo***. W
I0r.
lam flowered toarwatwma. Ito.
ILriJUsee, and ioholcu ttnrnn-

Slant Flowered ChrysMthemM*, N
io'-r^Mw G India! I, large flowing

" Omarneatal Ohrnhe. • aorta

TRIAL

SETS

CHOICI

Seeds
AND MT I Mi Hr I

1 00.000

HowiSTOumioour
I bad a malignant breaking out cm my leg

below the knee, and waa cured aound and waU
erith two nnd * half bottle* of
Other blood medicine* bad failed

lOOd. TU.LC.2UTT,it
sss

-it

vCM“ao.e.,nulb., Want*, Seed*, etc.V,nVci «a»R»o0.«.

THE STORRS I RAIR1S3W 33., iWWNlh, uW C»., OMg.
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMAND!^
SAPOLIO SHOULD be uein

MW

m >•
m
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Wa. Marti x. A^wu. CImsIma.
0. W. Booomca. Grm+n

and Ticket AtvuX. CLUi^o.

Addltioail ZiOCil

80 far, March b quite lamb like.

fro*—* b getting thawed out again.

Several WatcrlooiU* are wroatliog with
the cUckeapox.

( ha* Smith b moving on the old home-
Mid. north of town.

A total of nearly four feet of mow has
fallen the part winter. •

The wale tegbtaiure will vMt Ann
Arbor today ia a body.

Memo Lehman and Alkm were Aon
Arbor vblton la*t Monday.

Mia Orrilb I>uDoK an old citlaen of
l nadilla. died Feb. 24. VM, aged about
9U yeara

Itoberf Ebenbercer. of Waterloo, while

out hunting ireeuiTy. hail hb arm aevcrely
wounded by the bunting of hb gun.

There will tie a donation at the Town

&3£sa«ie?“r«rtib'r'JM
invited.

_ He ! The Ann Arbor G<*o«l Templar* are con
wmo extra fine and the templaUng the making of an effort to

he r»u t do ativ rai»- |IO.«iOO to erect a building for them-^ kdrea in that city

The bw reoenity paa^ prohibiting the
grvoting of certidcate* to teacher* under
In rwre of age. bagrmt dbappointmeot‘ ‘ ‘ “ vhanltjr.

MorthUki Rupture Oured

Smiled Out Loud.
Tn

And the

JU, 4 < tbit* but tel! hb mrighbor* about it eiiK*

vwmyiir worthyme a call that I may prove
of pour patronage-

H N. AVBIIY'B.D.S.
Office over Kempt* Em*, i 11

Dr. K. GREINER,
Uotueo|naliic IMiyatcuut and

Surgeon.

Office lioun — 10 to 12 *. 'R&'mad
1 to 4 |>. m.

Office in the Slimy building.
Clielara, Mich.

0. W. P AIoWER,
PHYSICIAN "

SCRGEON.

Office over Kempt* new bank. Chdaca.

Afe nil wbetr ’
the

•coffee flgu re*

mMa Unlit

White

to a number of youth* in tbb

H. L. Wood attended t!»e annual encamp

SCHMIDT,
Phyiician & Surgeon,

Spectai.ties:— Dimmtps of
Note, Throat. Kye uml Enr.

Office Horns:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

R. BIoGOLGAN,
njwan, Surpm «d tatter.

Office and realdeocc fcccood door wwg
of McthodUt church. 21n40 ,

Office hour*. 3 to 0 p. tn

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

!• Ih pmilf Mffi 1

FkMitlM

f Brperlh.
Fl«r Koantr^ C olllpe, I he

Brrlh,
tnm,
19 lb». Granulated Sugar

$1.00.
Fine Sugar Sjrug, Mr

per gal.
Three Cau» of Pumpkin

for Mr.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
tiieUca, .Ulrli.

Good mbrk nud dose attention to bud-
nem U my motto. With Ud* in view, 1
hope to iocurc, at leaM, part of your

0*0. E0E5, Prep.

FBAHK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

: CITY I BARBER I SHOP l

Kempf liroH. old bank building.

9 parkaget leant Foam
for Jr.
Good Kew Orleans JIo-

la»»e«. Mr per gal.
Beudllght Keroslne Oil,

9c per gal.
Do you like a good cupo

Teat
%Ve hare it at Mr per lb
4 Ih Tall 4b C rane Crack-

er* |hr Mr.

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & CO.

mentof the G. A It. at Ueuton Harbor
l hi* week «w delegate from R P. Carpenter
Piwt. and Mr* L. Miller reprevented the
W. 11. C E. L Negu* alao attended.

The pknlitf mill and More room owned
by Samuel EU. worth at Stock bridae. was
entlrdv roofttimeil by Ire one day last
work.’ Tim Vm b estimated at 14,000
with ISOe insurance. Cau*e of ti

unknown.

Loo Mriaidy. the dx year old son of
firrmao Albert McCardy, of tlie electric
light works, at Ann Arbor, wa* InalsnMy
killed one evening last week, while play*
iug about tbe work*. He wu caught In
the fly wheel.

J E. Geiger, the city scavenger, of
I Jackson, b here fora few day*. Now I*
! the time lo h*ve your vault* and cempool*
(cleaned a* Mr. Geiger Is right in the
j business Call on him at the Chelsea
| House. Price* reasonable.

A bone in wboae eye a live snake seem
ingly two inches in length is located U
owned in Lenawee county. An Adrian
vetfrinatr surgeon recently examined the
home and Wales that it it a sure enough
snake. Tbe reptile keeps in motion o n-
stantlv. and yet teems to cause no pain
It will be removed by a surgical opera! ion

According to tbe Plymouth Mall i
certain merchant In Nortbvilie was cobbed
taut week of about two dozen egga which
brought about such a crtsls in hi* business

affalit that had it not been for the prompt
act ioa of some of Ids friends in coming to
bis relief in tbe emergency lie would have
went to tlie wall He will guard such

treasure more carefully in the

Tlie tick here are very Utile If any better

yet..

John Webb and wife viailed in Webater
last week.

John Twnmley, our oldeat pioneer, la on
the aick llrt.

Wm. Wood ia laid up with a badly
bruited hand.

Mrs. Smith, living at W. H* Glenu'a la
on the aick list.

J. Schultz will move lo the old home*
stead here a»H>o. . — ..... -

E J Whalian goeato Ann Arbor aoon<
to engage In die milk buaineaa.

Mr. Gorman Imb a feed mill for ernah-
in# corn in the ear. It does good work.

Tlie muslr of Ike btiA taw will toon Ih*
beard, getting up the year* atove wood for
the women. 0

Mr. P. Leach, Mist R. Hadley Maater
and Mia* Cook drove over to Milan one
day tiiis week.

Your scribe had a stack of clover hay.
with rye in it, that the rata rut aa flue mi a
cutting box would liavo done.

Mr. IlNim has engaged tn help your
scribe flnith eating Ida last hucUwlimt
crop and help get up a little wood lor a
change.

Mr. Geo. Conk to<>k dinner with your
scrilie Ih«1 Friday, nud funiiahed (he clntus
In ah from the ocean and pickeral from
Half Moon Lake. The pickeral lm>k the
lead with n«.

By Dr.. Miller i- Umh .1 tire Coek
House, Aup Arbor, from Monday, March
20th to Saturday night March 25lb. JVe
Curt N* Pat For Bertie*.

EXAMINATION MIC*.

Dra Miller A Marsh of The O. E. Miller
Ituplare Treatment Co., Detroit, will visit
Ann Arbor for the purpose of consulting
with, examining (free of charge) or Ireating

(upon the rondiliona above named) all

p«Tsnna suffering from rupture.
The Mllh rCo., with permanent office*

in 14 different stale*, I* fail revolution

Iztng tlie treatment W Rupture and remttv-
log the himlenanroe and unreliahh- trnas
They give ’written guarantee to effect an
ubaojole and permanent cure, or receive
no pay for aervice*. Age, sex, occupation

kind of Rupture or length of lime ruptured
la no hindmnee to the tnutinent or cure
Patient* are not ohjicted toany operation
nor obliged to quit their regular work. H

Call for financial references, names and
atldres*ea of patients, Illustrated

and full Information or write to The 0. E.
Miller Co.. 102. 104, 106 Michigan Ave
Detroit, Mick . _ U
not*: Dr. Miller will l»c at the Hurd

House, Jackson, March 27th to April 1st.

P. W. Walls can be found at the other
eud of a skunk pole almost any day now.
If) on don't know k0 by sight, why
dejn-nd upon your smelling appirntus.
You won't go nmiat. He ia to the fur
hutincas quite heavy. He has now on hand
for sale, two skunk hole*, one fretli track,
and one over a week old, besides a box
that had a rabbit in all uigbt, would do for
a soap box.

Eueklta’i Arnica Skirt

Tbe Best Salve in Hie world for Cuts,
Bruises. Borea, Ulcera, Balt Rheum. Feycr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cun** Pile*, or no pay required.
It I* guaranteed lo glveperfect snllsl iciion
or money refunded. Price 26 ceutt per
box. For tale by Glacier & Co.

OhirUr Election Notice.

Notice la hereby given that the annual
charter election of the "village of Clie|*«*a
will be b«-hl on Monday March IS. 1H98,
fur the purpose of electing the following
nstmd officers: President. Clnk.Trcnaurer
Assessor and Constable for one year and
three trustee* for a term of two years, the
)lncc for holding said election will be In
the Town Hall In said village.
The polls of said election will be opened

at 8 o'clock a m.,nnd ire closed at 6 o clock
p. ro.t standard time, as prescribed by the
charter

Dated, Cbelaca, Mich., Feb 27, 1803.

A E. Wikans. Village Clerk.

U&h&UUXttmfl.

priories*

future.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iniuratMM call on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent
oompnuicf wlioiegmu asset* amount

to the sum of $15, OOO, 4109.

Burglars have recentlv defaced several
prettily painted aafea. Tire suggestion Is
made that to prevent ibis mutilation the.
nfe* be left ojwn If tlie only safely of
the safe it in being left with Us steely gates
ajar, what advantage has the safe over a
refrigerator or a pasteboard bandbox? The
safe baa been looked upon as an obstarle
in tbe path of tbe hard working burglar.
Now its designs seems to be to hospitably
cheer him on his way.

Prof. Hick’s weather prediction for
March ami April are as follows; 'The
mouths of March and April will prove
exceptionally stormy, wet and cold. The

I equinox of Venus fulls in the middle of
April instead of the middle of May, os
was the case last spring. These farts
indicate a battle of cold rain, and snow
will fall in the months of March, April

I and the early part of May. instead of last-
log through May and into June us lust

When you see a youth who will do any
| sort of work, no matter how menial It may
be. rather than be idle, you can make up
your mind that that fellow amounts to

j somethin
I starve

what he conceives to be his dignity
made of the right kind of stuff to cut much

| of • figure In this life. "Any port in a
storm" is a good maxim . Don’t be afraid

j of any kind of work as long as it is
honorable.— Ex.

Mrs. Harrison Hadley is reported quite
ill.

C. Hudson and 8. May go to Toledo
this spring.

Mi«a Paulina Hadley is visiting at Wm
Smith’s in Limn.

Unele flam Ives and wife called on Una*
dlHa friends lore part of the week.

Will Marshall and wlfr are rejoicing
over the birth ol a girl last Friday.

Mrs. 8 O Hadley, who lias Item aick
(or so long la now getting worse very fust

Unadiltu school will rloan next Hatur-
day. Mr. Howlett h-tslauuhta good term

While rolling a log from IdaaMvh Iasi
Saturday Zene IlartaulT received a broken
leg.

Died at the home rther son. Dr. DuBols
InUnadffla village, Feb. 24, 1803, Mrs.
Orvllla DuBols, aged 90 year*. The
fun-ral was lielo under Melfindlst super-
vision, of which denomination she was
life long memVr.

Death has saddened the home of W B.
Co lins. Hisoniy ami, John, aged 17 veins
dh-d luie Friday night, March 8. 1893,
inflimation of the stomach He was
hut a few days The ftaneral was largely
attended Sunday at the M. E church.

Mr. Frank Marshall and Miss Francis
Bndd, two of our very estimable young
people, “united their fortunes In the tender-
esiofiie*" last Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1898
They took the train at Chelsea for Iheean
Mr. Marshall ia superintendent of the
Unadilla Sunday School. Thev will make
th«*lr future home at Stockhrldgc, where
lie has a permanent job as head raau for
Isbell it Co.

Idug. The young man who would
before be would no anything beneath
he conceives to be his dignity, is not

Excelsior^

Bakery !

a a a a

OfctUu, Itieh.,

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been succetaful
in curing many cases of cMiTh,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgitt ner-

vous prostration and other chronic
diteases. In theie discMM phyii- . p t,

cians have had little tucceas. at . ")"tcU

the name they have given to thit UMtaarant
class of disorders indicates, but
Compound Oxygen has workedwonders. ’< 

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials anJ

. records of surprising cures. 49

firs. Starkey & Palen
1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

Backward, turn backward, Oh time, in
your flight, give me July again lust for
the nigbt, soften the soil where the frost
king has lain, Oh, let me hear one
mosquito again; I am so weary of snow
drifts and Ice, weary of paying the coal
trust its price; weary, ao weary of frost

. AttoMsvnaav* I bitten pie— bring me a slice of ihe fourth
AUCUOUBUr. of july Backward, awing backward. Oh

.1 Nvau n Orvirw I season of snow— mercury fifteen to twenty
below— turn on the heat of the tropical
zone, roast me until I am cooked to the
bone, I am so tired of freezing my nose,
weary of chilblains and corns on my toes
weary of trying to sleep with cold feet—
turnon tbe beat, mister, turn on the
beat— Ex.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys

Au
Headquarters at Hsbald Orrtc*.

-a.;

An

DROP

•WRINGERS.
No. 1 Wringer fully war-

ranted for only

Sf -50
Call and examine theni, and watch our “ad”

every week, as this is not the only cut
we shall make this season.

We Are Headquarters
~ For nil kinds of Sewing Machine* mid Sowing Machine Repairs uLo

Organ Cleaning and Repairing promptly attended to, and all work

Call and see onr stock of machines before you buy. We make prices
that are bound to suit.

C. E. WHITAKER.
8m TorlA’i Pair for riftoon Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cent* In posiag.* stamps, we will mail you
irepsid our Souvenir Portfolio of Ihe
World's Columbian Exposition, the regular
price I* Fifty cent*, but as wc wont you
to have one, we make the price nominal
You will find it a work of art and a thing
to lie prized It contain* full page views
of Ihe great building*, with descriptions
if same, and is executed in highest style
of art. If not satisfied with It, after you
get it, we will refund the stamps and lei
von keep the book. Addiess H. E.
lucklen A Co., Chicago, III.

((T)m Falls of 2ri8gra.r

la the title of a new book, beautifully
printed and elegantly bound containing
some ihlJty different views of Niagra Falla
reproduced from the finest liistanlantoua
photograph*, and accompanied bv descrip-
tive text from the pens of distinguished
writers, extending from Father Hennepin
down to (’hai lea Dudley Warner and Sir
Edwin Arnold. This sumptuous little
volume will be sent to any address on
receipt of the puhlialierd' price of fifty
cents. A similiar volume, containing

A SQUARE MERCHANT

Reaches All Classes of Trade.

twenty large p'ates with descriptive text,

forming an admirable practical guldb to
Ihe Falls, under the appropriate title of
“How to Bee Niagiu” will he sent for the
same price. Address, enclosing money
order or postal note, Mr. 0. W. Ituggles,
Oen’l PiibhV & Tkl. Agt. Michigan Cen'rnl
R. It Chicago, HI, 80

J. J. S&ftny, thi Kneluat Tuilw, Hakos Suits, Ovsrcoits,

Fiats, etc., to Oxdsr, it Square Prices. Give Him a Call.

cm T*0 KINDS AND 87:1
MU $10 03 TO $76.00

THE SCNUIN8

U HAN THIS TMDI IIA*L
o/imitatUmi

TOiy?

Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine” and
you will know why we call it "Royal."
A gla*** held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby $600 reward for any
bottle of this wine found under five year*
old, or In any way adulterated Ii 1* grand
in aickneas and convalescence, or where a
strengthening cord! tl is required; recom-

mended by druggists and physicians. Be
sure you get "Royal Ruby.” don’t let
dealer* impose on you with Homething •Jusi
a* good," hut go toll. 8. Armstrong i%('o ,

and get the genuine Buhl only in lioltle*;
price, quart* $1, pints 6l» els. Bottled by
Royal Wine (’o

— I3>T-

We sell a first claoa wringer at

81.50.
is complete.

Every

tf&rkoti.

Our stock of cook stove*
We manufacture onr own tinware,
thing guaranteed lobe first claas.
pure our price* with other dealer*.

Com-

W. a. KNAPP, CHELSEA.

WATCHES
AND*

Prof, arm,

Government chemist, writes: I have care-
fully analyzed your Royal Ruby Fort Wine.
Imughl bv me in the open market, and
certify that I found the same absolutely
pure and well aged Thi1* wine ia especially
recommended for It* health-restoring and
building up properties; It Rtreugthen* the
weak and restores lost vitality; purilculurlv
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing motlurs and those reduced and
weakened bv over-work ami worry. Be
sure you get “Royal Ruby;” $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 nti. Bold by R. 8. Arm
strong A Co., Druggists.

The project is on foot in Canada to
encourage matrimony by taxing all bach-
elora from $100 to $300 per annum. This
plan has been prompted by the fact that
the report* of the census taker are not
encouraging to those who believe in Ihe
future glory of her majesty's government
in America. Tlie population in Canada

<li

Handle the lamp carfully when aflame;
It is an Invaluable friend, yet contains
elements of disaster.

Boots— Kotioi-SRoti.

I have moved my shoe shop lo the
McKone block on Kant Middle street ,

where I Will l*« pleased lo sec all my old
ena'omera and aa mativ new ones aa will
favor me with their work.
28 • U H Townsknd.

, ou nanu. "HI prove successful. Already there I* a
^ AlfO, pur# lo® Cream by tlie dull, hegira of Canadian bachelors to the state*
cnmrtor gallon. Special ratei to which a taxation of $100 to $500 per annum^ will certainly not prevent. On the con-

ewrv h™*' ,l ^e formidable hegira.
trary, it la likely to encourage a still more

lr

traction.

in con-
19 n 30

Farm life may often seem dull and tire
[some in the busiest seasons, but ilia far
I less so than it used 10 b&.' Books, news

Do not live "from hand to mouth;” Jinve
a good supply ofevery thing not of a perish-
able nature.

, All TWO.

Those who have uted Dr. King’s New ,

Discovery know it* value, and thnao who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Buckleu A Co.
Chicago, amt get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lifts Pill* Free; as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household

Chelsea. Mar. 0. 1893

Eggs, per dozen ................. 15c
Bolter, per pound, .............  SO'-

On s, per bushel. ............... 82r
Corn, per btislud ...............  80c

Wheat, per hinihel ............... 60c
Potatoes, per III she! ............... 63c
Apples, per hushcl .............. $1 20
Onions, per bushel ................ $100
Beans, per bushel . . ............... $173

Probato Order.
CTATEON MICIIIO AN, County of Washtenaw
O m. At a wMton of the Probata Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holdcn at The Pn>-
hnte Office tn tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Frl*
day, t ho third day of IMuroh tn the yearouo
tbouiMiod eight hundred amt nlnoty-tbroo.
Premnt, J. WUIanl linbbltt. Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the Estate of I/mls Dottllng

dccenaod. Charles H Kempf tbo admlulstrntor
do bonis non with the will annexed of said
c«tttte, come* Into court and reproaenta that ho
ianow prepared to render bis annual account a*
such gamajatrataf
Thereupon It ia Ordered, that Tuesday, the

fourth day of April next at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be asMgued for examining and
allowing fluch aocount.and that tbe helm at law
of said deceased, and all other per* >nii Inter-
ested In said cutnte, arc required to appear
ataaosalnnnf aa Id Court, then tn he bidden
at tbe Protwte office, tn the City of Ann
Arbor, In Mid county and chow cause, If
any there t>e, why the wild u<>onunt sheu'd
not be allowed: And It la further ordered,
that aald admlnUtivtor give notice to the per-
ron* ln«ere*ti*d in said estate, of the pen-
dency of SOM account, and the hearing
thereof, by oinHing w u «py of thin Order In U*
published In Tbe Chelae* Herald, a newspaper
printed and clnmlatlnir in *«ld county throe
successive weeks previous to mid day of hoar-

J. WILLARD BABUITT.
Judge of Probate.

* JEWELRY
DO YOU NEED EITHER?

If bo, you should buy from the

Best Selected! Stock
TIIIS BEING TUP. CASK, CALL ON

<fc
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

aaiaiafl^lBB AMAIkBIklf I papers nod magazines come asuasily to tw instructor, Ficc. AH of which L gunran-
nil I lAM laASrflnYa c<)unlry farm-house a* thev tlo to the city •“ 'lo you goml and cost you nothing
VVlGLIilin unvi nnil|hotno. There Is, too, oo .the average, as at F. P. Glazier Go's. Drug Store.

BATJMABSMX&’S

Marble du Granite Works.

.tMcrkftB awl l»|rarlf4
8r$BU$ aifl IMarblf.

Ill Kli4i tf liulld -

In? Sitae.

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Oheerfully Pur«

niabed.

Work .Gnurun teed.

much reading at least by farmers as there
is by city business men. What Is read is
generally more carefully pondered. The
farmer Isa work with nature all the time
lusuusibly ho gets into the habit of noting

the hluui nature gives This makes tbe
farmer more philosophical in his habits of
thought than are the average of mtn
engaged in occupations that quicken and
sharpen Intellect by contact with men, but
Uo not broaden mind, as communion with
nature ia sure to do.

There I* one effect of the law requiring
towns to provide free textbooks (or school*
that will operate a little against tlie publlu
good, though probably not aerioualy. This
Is that scholars go out from the school* at
graduation without the little stock of
schoolbooks ga private property common
to former years. In many households
these schoolbooks comprised in the main
the family libraries, and they have doubt-
less in thousands of !u*tan<*o* been sources

of information and moans of study to
"olrldron of a larger growth” In the home
circle. Now the books Itave almost entire-
ly disappeared from the ommtry stores,
and the ciyzen who wants one has to send
abroad for it A Maine man who tried to

Drs KENNEDY ft KERGAN

mm
*VS!ojSWv,Probate Kegtster.

TO Lit 9X1 SfctTM.

A fine farm of HO acre* in the township
of Lyndon. For particular* enquire at thisoffice. No. 28.

Business Pointers

Glazier, tlie druggist, noils all 50c medi-
cines at 88 to 88o.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATR OK M K'HIOAN, r.nmty *f Wwhte’O naw.. Tbo undomlgntfl ‘having been up
pointed by tbo Pndmle Court fi»r Haiti County
(!ommlM|loneni to reoetve. examine and adjum
an claim* and demands of all persons ngaitiHt
tbe Mtute <»f JtMiHh X. Hammond, late ol said
County, deoeaMed, hereby give notion that hIx
months from date *ro allowed, by order of anld
Prolmte Court, for Creditors to present their
claim* •gainst the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at tbe law office of Lehman
Ilro*. In the village of ('hcUea, In mild county.

9»
V.

m -

* w'

I Itch on liutnau and itorscs and all
itnlmnL cured ft' BOmlnufcs by Woolfqrd'a
Sanitary Lotion. This never rail*. Sold
by H 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No IS

dollar'

on tbo sixth day of May and on tbe seventh day
of August next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of
•aid days, to rooelve, examine and adjust said

ibruary #, IMO. ao
NATHAN PIRRCft f
HIRAM pibhcE l0on,ra,Mlonor8

C*Datod, Februa

Solentiflo Anoriofli

Ageooy for

Ghuier, tho druggist, suit* all
medicine* at 58 to 7Sc per botllu.

KngllHh Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or OMilmisetl Lumps mid
IllptnUhc* from Itorscs, Blood Hpavins,
Curlta, Splints, Sweeney, Ring llone,
8tiflea. SpraiiiH, all Swollen Throat*,
t.'oughs, etc. Save $30 by use of one
bottle. * Warranted the moat wonderful
Blcmiah Cure ever known Sold by H 8.

Mich. 18

f jffeutKw &mt\m

me#
DRS. KENNEDY ft KERGAN. m aTAWW4"1'

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CERE.
**'"«*'

aa and N^omou, i

NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT
geaM^asassasaasen'

 oxooans, era i

S«S.Yen
lid. Uouae

91,000 ffiMtarO foranj care th*y take for treatment and cannotcmo.

IN DETROIT.— -
lL NOTJCF ®


